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by 

DARLING. CONSULTING MINIIG 

T1 .. ins, Ontario, January 15. 19)' 

ROCI LAA' COprlR MIll 

Herewi th tollowa r"eport upon the property fOr'll ... ly 

known •• the Rock Lake Min., which I haYe recently acquired, 

through an .'re .... nt to purch... t~ the bondholder. should 

our iny.stilation ot the property praYe 1 t ~o b. ot intereat 

and ",.lue to us. 

LOCAl12t! 

Th. property 1i.. • bout fourt •• n 811e. north ot 

Bruc. Min •• , Ontario, and 18 d •• cribed •• S. 1/2 Lot 5, 

Con. II, Lota 4, 5, 6, Con. It S. 1/2 Lot 3, Con. r, in 

Aberd.en Town.hlp, and N. 1/2 or N. 1/2 Lot 3, Con. VI, 

If 1/2 Lot 2 ~on. VI, In Pluaaer Townshlp, all in Distrlct of 

AliOMa, Ontario, eoapr181ng approximately 1,100 acr •• ot 

land with 8.a va tar. 

It 11.. upon the northe.st ahor. ot Rock Lake UPOD 

hieb rook rid, •• at an .1 ... t10n aa.e lOU t •• t .bOT. the lake. 

Soa. of the land at the 8Outh.a.t.rn end ot the property 1. 

fairly 1 ... 1 and at pr •• eDt partially u •• d .a rana land aa 

the aurra.,. ript. are not held. 
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•• 101&1 .. 1ft alDing operations. 

Th. lake it •• lf ia a source water, the 1nlet 

O\l'lle' beiq jut weat ot tJi. property t Mid and O'*.ltlet 

b.iDI the Th .... lon Ri"ar. Mo .ource ot dca •• tic wate,. aupply 

WlUI obl.ned which. would be uncontaJlinated, but there are .... 

... 11 .tr .... which .BY have 8princ ••• a .curee. 

The property 1e e.81ly reached by Motor road tr~~ Bruce 

Minel, this road be1ng ot lood ,~ ••• l surtaced type suitable 

tor truox haula... There i. a180 the roadbed or an 'old broad 

puce raIlway ?:»ranch trOll Bruce Min •• , upon whioh ti •• and 

track can atl11 be •• en for at le.st fifty percent ot it& 

lenctb. 

(Iote:- Rail. ha"e b.en at olen by junk de.l.,.a 
.inee writ1n, this. "D" ) 

~QLQQICAL f§6IUR&S 

The locality haa b.en well mapped by geolol1sts ot 

both the DOII1n10n and ProYinc1al •• nloe and 1. tully 

de.oribed 1n .ar10u. report.. In Meao!r 143. Departaent ot 

MinetJ. Canada, and in Volwae VIII to 1,111 inolus1ve or th.e 

Ontario Departaent ot Mine., de.cription. or the property 

aN ,l.,.en. Map 155A Lake Huron Sheet, Canada Oepartaent or 
Mina., showl the 10cat10n and the 18010&10al r.ature. in a 

broad _, .,.err well. 

Upon the property, 'here 18 • well det1aed area or 
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shearin. and .tnera11 •• tie. which may be traced the 

Inth ••• , corner to the northweat corner. M_oir 143 

,1 ••• the strike or thia shear sene at N. 75° but .y 

reading ot the .trike in the locality the ahart i. N. 

67° W. Th1. 80ne occur. in intrt'aiona of ,randiori te or 

diaba.e in the Bone. The Bone dip. to the sout~W.8t at 

5,0 and will probably li. under the lake. On the footwall 

aide riae. an abrupt ridge. 

The writer tracedt.his shear sone a total distance ot 

tive .ile. from the Rock Lake Mine to the Allamont Min. 

to the south ea8t. The Rock Lake property covers about two 

mile. of this strike and would a.e. to cover the be.t 

exposure •• 

REfERENCES 

Goodwin's geology and minerals ot Ontario, p. 159 -

"The Rock Lake Copper mir.e 1. twelve mil •• north ct 

the Bruce Mine. The ore ia similar to that ot the Bruce 

81rte." Previously in describing the Rruee mine the atate

•• nt is .. de that the average copper content waa probably 

tr(,. " to 4.~. 

Memoir 143, Canada D.par~.nt ot Min •• by W. H. Collina, 

p. 126 "Two exploratory adits were first driver 1,200 teet 

apart" ••• "indicated the vein to be 16 ft. wide" ••• "A 

vertical ahatt wall au.nk 420 tt. and working le"els wer. 

established. At 100 ft. level, dritts were run 169 tt. 

northwest and 140 ft. 8outhea.t along the vein, .x~.n.i •• 
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stopial ... done and two ventilation 

the, lurt.... I level dri 

north ••• , and tt. southeast, with 

cutt1ft1 and .toping. Nothing was 

were run to 

were run ft .. 

crOl8-

oro.scuta 39 and )8 ft. from the shaft at the Jrd lev.l.~ 

It is said that profite were not being flUlde, not becaus. 

the ore body was una.tieractory, but that the expense of 

building mill and railway wa. great, the mine had not b.en 

developed on a leal. large enough to supply the mill and 

adequate r •• erv.. or blocked out ore had not been maintained. 

Rererring to the vein ••• "practically nothing can be .een 

ot the orabody at the present time" ••• "It has be.n traced 

ror three mi18. and apparently maintained a width ot froa 

12 to 20 feet. It intereect. greywacke and conglomerate 

b.longing to the Cobalt .eri.R and also a a1ll or diabaae 

intrusive in the.e a.di.~ntl. It consiata ot quarts and 

ao •• ankerite mingled with block. and Ichi.tified streaks 

or count~y rock, all theae gangue material. being impregnated 

with graine and small splaahea or chalcopyrite and minor 

aaount. of bornite." The vein i. displaced by a number ot 

faults with hori.ontal diaplacement ot from 2 to 10 t.et" 

(in the written de.criptions the error ot 8tat ... nt i. 

repeated that the ahaft 1. 1n lot 2 b~t the shatt 1. correctl, 

shown in Lot 3 Con. 1, Aberd.en Townahip, in the aap or the 

Bruoe ~n •• Are. acca.pany1nc the ~oir). 

Various reporta of the Department ot Mine., Oatario, 11" 
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the tollew1ft& fieur •• : 

Year 1900 
1901 
1902 

190) 

5,000 tons hoisted 
2 000 tons hoisted. Mi 11 eon8truct.d 

19:)OO tons mined with copper content 6~ to •• 
valued at $10d,800 ().5~ cu. 8.5' p.lb.) 

12,500 ton. mined with copper content 375 tons 
(3~ cu. but 10,000 tons were milled to 
produce 2500 tons concentrate containing 
600 tone copper which Drought $15,000 

trom amelter in U.S.A. 

These figures were given the writer in a letter dated 

November 20, 1929, from the Deputy Minister of Min •• , Ontario. 

HISTORY 

Operations on the property started in April, lS98, with 

preliminary trenchi'ng And two adi ts 1,200 ft. apart dri YO 

into the ridge. The usual camp building. were erected and 

ahaft sunk to 420 ft., stations being cut at 100 ft. int.rYal. 

and a 20 ft. muap provided. Drifting was started on the tirst 

two levels and cro8ecuttin~ on the third. A 200 ton 

concentrator employing ji,gs •. nd table. wa. erected two mile. 

trom the ahatt and a narrow gauge railway laid trom ahaft to 

mill. (No dxplanation appears for this proc~dur.). Than 

bonds ware tloated, ~2S0,OOO worth to build standard gau,e 

railway from the main line at Bruce Ydn88. Thi. railway 

ended at the mill, eo that the narrow gauge between tha aill 

and .ine involved tranater or supplies here. 

Accumulated ore on dump w •• anrted, waat. disoarded and 

lorted ore waa .illed. nevelopllent waa inadequate and atoplll1 

Gould not keep up with the a1l1 • .one~ wal exhaulte4 and 

property ••• cloled down 1ft 1903. 
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BORd 80rtP ..... '.;'lot !'Aid or: 
proper'1 by Yirtue or the writer visited 

the operty in 192,9, at,tracted the hi in 

referen •• oi t.d, and after inve.ti,gation to .ecure 

an option for the company then employing him. The bondholders 

we~e quite willlni to give ~n option to purchaDe upon reason

able terms, but could not at that time gi ve him e. clear title 

80 negotiation. were dropped. In 1937, negotiations were 

reopened by the writer and an agreement with bondholders drawn 

to permit aequi8i tion of the property by Harry 'd. Darl:!. ng and 

Paul T. Mulliette. 

A court action, vesting title or the property in the 

above names was secured, 80 th,3.t purchase of seventy-five 

percent ':If bonda will now clea.r t1 tle entirely. 

Note:- Further court actions haa .et the 
mortgage alid.~ 80 no legal reason to ~t 
bondholders. MOral obligation only. D 

lERSONAL INV~STIGATIONS 

The writer in company with another engineer visited the 

property on two occa8iona, the first in 1929 and the •• Gond 

in 1937. The mill was in bad condition when fLr-st •• en, havinl 

been burned, but aome machinery such aa crusheru was atill usable. 

Since then the jmk dealera have taken away everything. The 

buildings at the ahart are in a bad state but might b. ahored 

up ant4 repaired for temporary u.. aa they are all upon ,ood 

roek found.ation. The .hatt house 18 unaate and sbould ')8 \Ol'll 
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water alJlo8t to 

the teyen guide., •••• to be 1n IOv~ .hape. 

ahart 1a three OOllp8.Ttment. 

Inquiry brought out the nt from an 

worked there that no pump. were ever us.d as all water 

be handled 1n the ordinary MDlnlng of the skip •• a bailer. 

He also stated that atop. a were carried to a width or 40 

teet. 

had 

Channel samples cut at various points returned about one 

percent copper from the unblasted outcrops, except tor one 

sample which my c(,mpan1on cut in a pit about 1,100 te.t 

southeast ot the shatt which ran ).5~ copper. In this sa.e 

pit there waa considerable chalcocite to be ••• n. I cut a 

sample here S ft. lons which ran 22.88~ copper and on the 

opposite side it ran 2.44~ copper eliminating a two Inch 

streak or chalcocite which returned 41.S~ copper. The 

surtace above this pit 18 a very red altered rock which 

.ampled O.96~ copper. 

Samples of material tound ~n the waste dump at the ahatt 

ran 1.8~ and 4.24~ while better material in another duap 

sorted tor hi,h and low ran ,.g~ and 8.~ copper. Sample. 

ot material spilled around the old mill returned 1.4~ copper. 

Whereas the map shown in the prospectus ot the old cOIIpanr 

show. two v,lna inter.ecting near the shatt, I could not contira 

thi •• 

The writer vilited the A1IOBOnt Mine where the ore .ppear. 



to be .u.h the aa.e and ia in the •••• .hear lene. A 

... pl. here returned ~_6~ copper. A report by a reliable 

en&!neer on the Alloaont atate. that there was $).00 per 

ton in lold. (0.15 os.) for each percent ot copper content. 

lone ot 1111 AIlple. cheaked this although trac.a were 

reported. 

OLD COMPAII PROSPICTYS 

'ram this prospectus the capital atructure ot the old 

COIlpan1 could be 8een and it could be oba.rYed that it ahar •• 

were Bold at par, only $220,000 could be obtained, but that 

further Bale tor benetit ot the treaBury of vendor'a ahare. at 

par might raise $270,000 aore to give a total ot $490,000 ot 

working capital. It the $2S0,Ooo worth of bonda were all 

i •• ued this further amount might be added aa available but 

the full total would be $740,000 to cover the co.t of openinl 

up the mine, buying the plant and bUildini titt.en mile. ot 

.tandard iau,e railway. 

In the prospectua an engineer named Courti., ot Detroit, 

is quoted aa aayin, that the .urtace ... p11nl (trom bla.ted 

cut.) averaged ).3~ copper and that $SO,OOO waa .uffic1ent 

to open up the aine to aupply 200 tons daily_ This was ot 

cour.8 insutfici.nt. He i. alao quoted as aayinl that the 

concantrat1on ratio would be on. to four, which ..... to 

check the rieure. in D.partment of Kine. repon. He i. 

quoted .a lay1nl that mine 8 .. pling averag.d 4.'~ '.pper, 
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that a •• ra,. width la 2~ ft_ and that h. blaated out S, 

pGUiutS ot bulk ... pl •• which ran 3.4.~ copper. H. ie 

quot.d a. 88yinl that althousn lold ailv.r yalu •• were 

obtain.d hI would not consid.r th,m dependabl,. 

Th. _nage.ent blaated out a ton sample which returned 

6.26~ copp.r. 

F. C. Harv'Y11.M., 
5, Laurene. rountney Hlll, 
ylnnOn Str,.t. LondoD. Bnllapd. 

It i8 said that this .nlin.er .xaain.d the prop.rty and 

advis.d hi. principals to inv •• t in it but that the baaie 

tor such invest •• nt could not b. agreed upon. H. atated 

that there were .. ny branch.s to the vlins and eoa. faultinl, 

and that th.r. art at l.a.t two parall.1 v,ine a. thl raia, 

trom drift on flrat 1.ve1 holed throulh at surfac, on an 

.ntir.ly dittlrlnt v.in froa that on which the ehatt WI. aunk. 

He 8aid there ia another vein 100 ft. north at the shaft v,ln 

(Bluet be in the low ground), mention. tine are bod1 beinl 

driv.n on eaet In the 8.cond lev,l •• aya that third lev,l was 

not b.ing driv.n on the v.in at all but on another fracture, 

and stronaly advi.ed thorough d'.ucJnd drilllna to block out 

or. bodie.. H. said development lagg.d behind 11111 require-

.enta. 

I. C. Gar1iC.k! ~.M. 
¥'IX.ltpd. Qb~9 

Mentione 1",0 aor.s held (only 1,100 aor.a at111 lnt&O\) 

•• 4 ,hat vein rune NW-II outoropp1ft1 tor two 1111 ••• ,.. 
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,repertT with width ot from 17 to ,.,6 t •• t, with some 

.,.t. along outerop, but fairly well connected (lenaes?) 

rro. • polnt 9,'00 teet northwest ot shatt t~ a point 1,200 

t.et south east ot .hatt, 9' x 16' or 7' x 14' rte 

tiabers, three compartments. 

He live. hi .... pling of all worklngs to average 7.2~ 

copper aD the 100 foot l.~.l. 3.86~ copper on the second 

level and 2.j5~ copper on the third level. It Harvey quoted 

above, be right, the third level wal not on the yein at all 

or at l.a~t not on the same vein. Observing the dip of the 

Y81n, this writer even doubts that the second level was on 

the same vein and inc11nes to believa that the ~hear zone 

i. a very wide one in which there will be lenses of ore ot 

• various siz •• and grade. Garlick makes an average grade 

or 4~ over an average width ot probably 25 feet. This width 

I got by checking hie t"nn:age calculated a~ain8t the lengths 

he gave. Garlick comments up"n the comp&tny prospectus by 

saying that the statemants in it are generally true except 

for the ona that are grade increases with depth. Ha reels 

th~~t there i8 a rake or values and that the general tlVf"ra,. 

will b. maintained at around ~~. Aa he accepted the proapectus 

or the company aa "generally true" th~ given therein 

are quctftd here •• rollow.:-

Surtac. width •• 17' Width at 100' •• 2~'. width at 200'- 26' 

Shaft aaapl •• avera,ed 5.1~ copper, 0.1 01. lold. 
2., Oth 111.81'. 

Dt". 100' 18.el 8.3~~ copper, O.os 01. gold, ~ 0 •• a11 •• r 
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lurtace trenche. ).l'~ copper, No lold 1 0 •• ellver 

Stockpile 4.'~ copper, 0.05 01. gold, 1.S 01 •• llver 

COICLUSIQI' 

It ia quite evident that there i. a very strong atructural 

.h.ar lone in which ore depolit1on has taken place and my 

reading ot the varioue reports and personal observation sUII_.t 

that this shear runs acro.. the whole property tor about two 

.11.. but that the ore will occur a8 len.e. in this shear and 

that the.. occurrence. can only be aately delineated by an 

extended campaign or diamond drilling. It ..... evident that 

there will be parallel and overlapping lense. and that drilling 

.ust be d,!,e to piok the •• all up. 

Ther. 18 no doubt that the original operations were started 

where beat value. were found, although other good len ••• aa, 
be ob.cured by overburden ao that it would be wi •• to do the 

tirst drilling in the vioinity ot the ahaft. It might be 

po.aible to precede this drilling by dewatering the ahatt to 

the second level and sampling the undercround working. tirlt 

to cbeck the fieure. which have attracted present inter.at. 

but .s Itopinr. ha. probably lett the back. inacce •• ible tor 

I .. pling, I would not recoaaend thla. The ... pling rigur •• 

ot the prospeotus and tho.e ot Garlick take no account ot the 

f.otor ot waite dilution, .0 that the figurel gleaned troa the 

OoYern.ent report. were probably more reliable .a indication 

ot m1n1nl poe.ib111t1 ••• 
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Analyais of thoee fieure. shows that a total 31, 

'ona were hoi ate. which would have to be accounted for •• 

troa ~20 tt. ot ahatt 520 teet of dritting and the balanc. 

Ira. atoping. The record BUIleata that the first 1,000 ton. 

probably cam. from ahatts and drifting, but using the total 

figure. it .. y be assuaed that ther. would not be over 

'00,000 cu. tt. ot water to take out if the ahatt be dewatared. 

Further analysis ot figures shows that with a concentrator 

deaand1ng 72,000 tons ore a year, the ~n. was not in condition 

to supply that aaount. It i8 obvioU8 that development work had 

not been pushed with enough vigour to ensure constant supply 

ot are. 

The copper content of 30,800 tons oro was stated to have 

4It been 1,015 tons copper which figure. alaoat 3.3~ copper. But 

the .ill only treated 10,000 tons ore to produce 600 ton. 

copper. It is doubtful it the extraction exc.eded 7S~ so 

that the probable content ot the ore could be estimated a. 800 

ton. copper. Sorting theretore gave the 10,000 tons ore for 

milling an 8~ value with a rejected waste ot over 20,000 

e~"t4ining OVer 200 tons Copper. There are two relatively 

.mall dumpa of .. ste near the .h.rt ~nrl the narrow gauge track 

roadbed 1s ballasted with dump rock all the way to the mill. 

Thia might acoount tor that tonnage. 

The company" prOlpectul lave ).lS~ copper for 8urtace 

... ,11n,_ It gave g.)4~ tor firat lavel .s against Garlick'. 

7_2S~. The proapectu. cave the tigure 4.,9% tor the .tockp11e 



and Garliok 8&,. 4~ tor the mine. Court1. gave). tor 

hie bulk .ample. The avera,_ arithmetically of Garlick 

three level. would be 4.3~ 80 hi. estimate of 4~ ..... 

to b" .wlad. for a •• re figure. My own inclination 18 to 

accept the figure given •• worked out from the reported 

tonnage mined with value therein a8 ).)~ which i8 not rar 

trom Court!.' bulk sample rieure of 3.4'% and I am going to 

u •• the figure of )~ .a a figure to w~rk froa. 

The vslue of the ore will of cour.. depend upon the price 

or copper. It would •• em safe to figure on the baais or 

fift.en cent copper. On such a price, this become. a $9.00 

ore, without 888uming the pr ••• nce of gold or .ilver which 

will probably be found in some amount. 

I am inclined to believe that a very considerable tonnaee 

may be developed in parallel vein. or lense. with a fair 

degree of continuity. It 50% of the two mile length can be 

shown to have a width or 25 ft., it is only a matter of 

multiplication to determine p:J~1ble tonnage which .. , be 

ridiculous but there is a very good po.sibility or .omethine 

like 100,000 to 200,000 sq. ft. horizontal vein area beinl 

shown up her., which would provide a large tonnage of ore. 

On such evidence aa there ia, it would be foolish to 10 into 

probable fieure., but the pos.ibilities are such that a very 

considerable expenditure 11 warranted to inve.tigate the 

property further. It 100,000 Iq. f.et ot vein area can be 

Ihown an operation handling 2,000 tone per day could be 

m.ln~ln.d e.lily_ 
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pn.'icall, • quarts ore whiah would ctoaand a good price 

ae flux at S.dbury. Thi. i8 al •• worth considel'ing and 

i." •• ,1 ga tilll. 

Too much emphasi8 must not b. placed upon the gold and 

8tIver content. but it 18 not impossible to believe that 

the.e .e\".&18 will have 80m. value to an operator. 

ore 

It would be advisable to blaat out new trancn •• and 

~aampl. the 8urface. The old trenche. have caved in, tilled 

with dirt and are overgrown with vegetation. Even in this 

ar6. I believe a certain amount or leaching after oxidation .r 
have taken place 80 that sampling old unbroken surfac •• __ y ,ive 

low results. If drilling i8 und:.trtaken the first drilling sho.ld 

be done near the old workings. under them and beyond them at 

each end. after which a further campaign may be laid out. 

Should drillIng show ore-bodies approaching in ise and 

what my investigations suggeat. I think that this 

can be developed into a very profitable producer. 

Respectfully submitted 

"Harry W. Darling" 

~on8ult1ng Mining Engineer 

at Timmins l OntariO, 
January 15. l~)a. 
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Mr. Harry W. Darling, 
Millinl lDIiMer t 
a_arille. OntUirlO. 

Dear Mr. Dar11ns: 

February 3. 19S0 

I am preparin! a report on the 
copper deposita ot Ontario. In conn. Gction 
with thi. project I would 11ke to ,et $ame 
inrorsation on the Rock Lake copper mine in 
Aberdeen township, District or A1soaa. I 
underatand that you are interested. in thia 
property, and am wondering it you eould 
pronda ~. with any .. pa. plana or reporte 
co.erinl the depoei t. Any da ta you "0\:1ld 
cal'. to send me would b. returned wi thin a 
ahort ti ••• 

Any help you can provide would 
bft greatly appreciated. 

loura yery truly 

J. E. ThOll.on 
A •• iatant Provincial Geolo&iat 
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HARIT «11 DARLING 
Consultin, Ingin .. r 

Dr. J • .I. Th0lll8on
I 

. 
A •• iatant Provine a1 Geologist, 
Departaent or Min •• , 
~rl1 ... nt Buildings, 
Toronto. Ontario. 

February 

Dur Dr. Thoaaon: R. : Rock Llk. Mtn. 

, 1950. 

The other day \I in the brj .• .r conversation which w. had, 
th.re were SOGle points w"';ich 1 did not have time to discuss. 

1. Regarding title to the prof,rty. - the old Rock Lake 
Mining Company forreited t.tl. because of failure to 

pay accumulating tax... A share and bondholder, Byron G. Cory.ll, 
ob~in.d a Vesting Order from the Mining Court of Ontario in the 
naa •• ot Harry W. DarJ.lng and Paul T. Mulli.tte. in view of the pay
ment by them of all d.linquent tax.s. 

2. The bond mortgage ($250.000) was later set aaid. by a 
court action, which leave. the property free of encumbranc •• 

3. My first int.rest in the property was attracted by both 
Provincial and F.d.ral publiahed r.ports. Rerer.nc. t~ 

ProYincial reporta in Volume. VIII to IIII and Volume illV i. 
sugge.ted. also Memoir 143 published by aeological Surv.y of Canada. 

4. It appeared to me that the diabase aill or sIlls <at any 
rate intrua1,v8) that outcrop with great r.gular1 ty from 

Sault St.. l4ari. to Lak. Teadakaming mar alao b. related to that in the 
Kew •• naw P.ninsula of }achigan, Sudbury, and Cobalt. Then why not 
int.rmediate point.? The tectonic map of the U.S.A. and Canada aha .. 
one or the gre.'teat raul ta on the continent passing almost throup 
the sam. alignaent. 

5. Your own theory of relationship of ore deposits to major 
structural faults (Dr. ';lilson' 8 paper also) is suggest1 vet. 

6. or all t,he various copper ,howing" which I examiru.d while 
employed by Gold Fi.ld. A •• rican D.v.lolBe!.'lt Co. Ltd. 

(Controlled by lew Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd. of South Africa), 
rro. Sudbury to the Soo, this appeared to b. the most important and I 
rec~ended its purchAs. it t.1"1D8 could be agr4 8.d upon. Tenae ot 
puroha •• were .a~1.tactory but the title waa at that time (1927) 
010"" by the existeno. or bonda .ecur.d by lIort,a,e, an abortiv. 
ton.lo"," which waa not lep1 and other factora. My coapany did not 
unt •• a in • 1..-1 t,aAl1e. 



1. a.pariaon with the record of Bruce MineD ha. been _de. 
It is .aid that valy •• at Bruce d.cr •••• d with depth. 'he 

lrute ore probably d1d d.er •••• with d.pth - in the diabase. Rook 'u.k • 
•• 1a i. in the .edi.ent. at consid.rabl. distance trom the diab ••• , .. 
It Coilln.' .ect10n may b. relied upon, it is doubtful that diabaae 
Will b. enter.d until consid.rable depth 1s attained. 

It geophysicist who waa on the property said he did n(;)t 
believe the shearing and mineralization WAS intensive enough for' him 
to follow it by electrical reaintivity (or conductivity). 'rhis I que.tion. 

8. I am inclined to believe that the dip will follow dip of 
formation, as shown in my section through the shaft.- but the 

shaft was originally sampled under impression that deposit was vertical. 
Also I am informed by an old miner who worked there that stopes alid rai ••• 
w.re carried v.rtically. This confirms Harvey's statement in his report. 
HAney also stated that quartz veinle'ts and 8 ilama of chalcopyri te ran 
through the walls to connect the "veius". Thl.s i8 why I believe the 
entire shear zone wi(Jth would be mi~ted as 8, low grade body rather than 
mineable selectively. 

9. Surface sampling of unbroken surface returning about 1% copper 
i8 to be expected if oxidation occurs even to one half inch 

depth. 

The mining results should cons~.·.:ttut. good sampling. Using 
the sampling results as ahown on l11y sectie)!l for each level, asswaing the 

• 
dip as shown and giving value of zero for a~t.rial between (which i. 
unfair if Harvey 18 ri~ht), II weighted av.ra~~e of' about 2.5~ copper la 
obtained. You can get the sarne fi,~re by check1.ng the mill results in 
the MaDr!Or 1 used. 

10. ~hen I first saw the property 1n 1927, the old trenches were 
not entirely caved althou~h over'Srown wi th vegtttation. I 

accepted the statement that 1500 reet of length was assured. 

11. I anJ not. Ii good salesman and it is d1 fficult to create intereat 
in an old property that was 8 failure. It seemed to me that 

the government geologieta triad hard in their reports on the property to 
say that it failed beCAuse of inadequate financing and bad management. 
The poor raetallur,gy of the period (no flotation) has never been dwelt 
upon. Harvey says the atine was not developed ahead of the mill. The 
necessity of m.aking a bond issue points to poor financing. I know th&t 
the manag.r was a clothing salesman who lived and spent his time in his 
reaidence at the village of Bruce Mines. 1 am told that the hotel there 
waa his residence. bu1lt and owned by the mining company. 

All the fore'Soing are odd bits of informativn, which I bfJliev. 
to be true, as I investi?,ated carefully before I recommended this 
property to my prinCipals. 1 would not have put the .rrort and dollara 
into the ftcquisitlon of the property if 1 had not thought well of it. 
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I think that 1t 1a too bad to haya FQtant1al .in8. 
l~,*, idle beelt,pr,. of a bad Pilat hiatorr or a bad history ot a 
aet;lIilMtr (Bruae :1l ••• >. lntematlonal 110kel owned Druce Mine. 
aad. '4rf. err en&1n •• r conneoted. with International "knocks" Rook Lake 
a .. va or tfielr mowl.q. ot Bruce Min... Th.ymay even be 
uatalr to Bruce Min •• 1t •• lt, which .. y be still worthwhile. 

I'. glad you asked .a tor information. 

Youra very trull. 

:AQ (Sgnd.) Harry W. Darlin,. 
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U.ST sua/IVAI MIlliS LDUTED 

The Roek Lake property ia located about 12 miles 

north of the town of Bruce Mines, in the townships of 

Aberdeen and PIWlller, distict of Algoma, Ontario. It 

may be reached by a gray.1 road extending north from 

highway No.17 at Bruce Mine., Ontario. The property 

includes the following: 

Aberdeen Township 

Pl .... er Townahip 

Con. I st Lot 3, 4, 5. and 6 
Con. II SLot 5-
Con. VI N Lot 2,3. 

Sixteen water claims were staked to protect the possible 

~ extension of any ore located. There are approximately 1100 

acreB, on which the present owner holds surface and/or mining 

rights. 

The old Rock Lake mine shaft is locate~ near the centre-

line ot Lot 3 Con.l of Aberdeen township and ia approximately 

600 feet north of the Aberdeen-Plummer township line. The old 

head-fram., and Bost ot the mino buildings, have long since 

fallen into ruin and those 2 or J buildings that remain stand

ing 5re in very poor condition and 9ractically worthless. Mr. 

Harry W. Darling has reported on tormer mining operations -

surface and underground development, grade ot or., tonnage 

mined, etc. No new information on these matters waa obtained 

during the recent drilling program. 
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Th. pr1S~.rty ia 'Q:aJerlain by Caba1t aadi •• ts. Th. 

8W" ••• ' 8,1&. i. occnlpled by red. Lorrain quartzite. Thi. 

i. tAlD i_pure quart.it. containing considerable feldspar. 

and tar this reason it is known ~. "feldapathic quartzite". 

It. ia extre.ely hard and •• verely fractured. Drilling is 

8l~w, with high diamond coata, and near the surface the 

large gravel-filled fractures cauae frequent caving. 

The red re1dspathic quartzite grad •• into Gowganda 

slate and slaty cOfllglomerate whic-.l cover the northeast side 

of the property. The slate is a dark gray-green and for the 

most part has 8, fairly wl.l1 developed !$laty cleavage. The 

unaltered elate cor.. readily in diamond drilling and better 

rootage c.n be made. 

The sla'ty conglomerate is made up of a matri:t of gray 

slaty material, very aimilar to the slate described abov., 

but there are sub-angular pebbles. cobbles, and boulders or 
red granitiC rock spread rather sparsely through it. Some 

~r the boulders are ) or 4 feet in diameter. In the area 

mapped. the alaty conglomerate is seen on the north side of 

the awamp area, where it forms a high steep-aided ridge. 

Presuub1y the slat. grades into slaty conglomerate somewhere 

under the swamp. 

In addition to the sediments on the property there is 

an intrusive dyke rock which haa be.n mapped .s quarts 

diorite. This rock varies greatly in appearance. Where it 

occur. adjacent to a1at. it is dark in colour and ot medium 

grain a1 •• , similar to the rock ot the large diaba.se a111. 



eeuntry. Adjacent to the quartzite the 

.,k. Nok vari.. in colour from light to dark red. Part ot 

it 1. very coar ... ,rairled and appear;s to be mostly orthoclas. 

and hornblende. In place. 1t se.ms to gr2.de into the 

quartzite. The quartz diorite 16 \,lell exposed in a dyke through 

the central part of' the area mapped. It 1a very irregular and 

di8continuous, and ofte:D haa large inclusions of quartzite. 

The varied appearance of the rock is no doubt caused by 

assimilation of the quartzite. 

The above description of rock types applies only to 

the rocks in the area mapped. That part of the property 

beyond the ridge to the north ot the swamp was not explored 

except for one north-south traverse across it. 

As to structure, the most interesting featura is a 

zone of shearing and brecciation which passes through the 

property from the northwest to the southeast. The regional 

.trik~· of this structure is approximately N 550 TiV. The dip 

appears to be near vertical. It is 50 to 100 feet wide. 

The alate in the shear sone has been altered to red and buff. 

The quartzite 1a intensely brecciatod, and considerable red 

carbonate haa developed. Through the shear zone are numerous 

ahort veina and lenses ~t quartz and quartz carbonate. Na~row 

white quartz stringers extend into the fractured aediments tor 

seyeral hundred feet on either side of the shear sone. 

Th. strike of the dyke mentioned above is approximately 

N 600 w. the strike of the shear sone is approximately N 550 w. 
Shear uone and dyke eroa. in the are. near the ahatt, thus 
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DDH 

R-l 

R-2 

R-2W 

1-3 
1-4 
R-S 

1-6 

!he ,.,.,. •• or th. drilllq program wa. to In ••• ti-

,at. tho aone or shearing tor copper mineraliaation. The 

ola repor\a on the aine sugg •• ted that all the ore had not 

been r .. Gved from the vicinity of the old .in. working •• 

'urthermore, from the number of old pits and trench •• along 

the shear, it appears that the length of the shear Bone had 

been thoroughly examined and the ahaft aunk on the beat surtace 

showing. Ther.fore the drilling program ,",\8 begun close to 

the old mine workings. 

In order to describe the location of drill holes a 

grid system was laid out by assigning arbitral~ co-ordinates 

to a point on the outcrop adjacent to the shaft. This point 

is marked by a large iron ring fixed in the outcrop approxi

mately 25 feet southwest of shaft. 'rhe co-ordinate. north 

1500 teet. east 3000 feet and elevation 1000 feet were 

given to thiIJ point. The locations of the drill holes which 

are given in the logs are with reference to these co-ordinate •• 

A tabular description of drilling results is ae 

follows, and logs and sections are enclosed: 

Latitude DaliSrturl Elevation Din Direction Death Remark I 

Nl)09 E2888 1010' -450 N 400 E 557 To investigate 
in shaft area 
below 200' 

N1)08 ~2g67 1010 _600 N 400 E 449 To dotermine 
dip ot 
structure 

()l) ) Wodge produ.3t 
of R-2 

N1218 E) 029 9g2 -450 N24°E 535 To in ••• tigate 
11)58 E278l 1016 -450 ~40oE 497 in .hatt ar.e. 
N1262 1:3119 995 -450 N..,OoE 425 below 200' 

18.el 
11619 E2734 1012 -390 N400E 222 Inve8tiaate 

.h .. ~< •• ft. ata. 
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0" ,- A •• , 
A . ). 

giLl Ol~~ 
'35 ,ao .11 T T 
~,o 460 _,1 T T 

1 .. 2 '21 53' .14 T I., 21'7., 302.' .)8 T T 
R·4 360 ~oo .19 T T B., la, 210 .)0 T T 
R .. 6 100 105 .17 T Gnlf 5' worth samplinc 

R-' 110 130 .21 T T 

The section through DDH R-l and R-2 shows the dyke to 

be near vertical but very irregular with a brecciated zone on 

either side. Both holes pass through'an altered and brecciated 

shear zanet into gray, unaltered slate. rfhe zone of brecciation 

and alterat:fon appears to narrow with depth and both quartz and 

mineralization become l~ee. 

The holes H-3. R-4, H-5. and R-6 all 55 through the 

aheared and brecciated zone but minera11, ~~ation of any kind io 

very scarce. In hole R-4 the brecciation appears to hav~ 

increaoed greatly in width. Probably this ip, a brecciated Bone 

at the end of the dyke. 

Local rumor had it that hieh grade ore had been obtained 

from the pita on the high ground southeast of the shaft. The 

hole R-7 was drilled to investigate this possibility. As in the 

other holes, mineralization was very scanty, and 8s5ays low (see 

above). As: a further check , samples were taken from the large 

pit about 1200 teet southeast or the ehart , but the assay of a 

grab aample gave only 0.57% copper. 

An adit about 900 teet southeast of the shaft was 

examined. The adit 19 driven into the rid,. in a northerly 
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difl'e"t •• t •• appNX1aatel, 110 teet. It pas ••• through 

qua".lte br •• eia with whit. quarts and quartz carbonat. 

veinleta containing very minor amounts of chalcopyrite. No 

."pl •• were believed necessary. 

A brecciated sone with narrow whl. t.e qu.artz ve1nlets 1. 

pre.ent on both sides of the dyke throughout, most of its length. 

On the south side of the dyke, about 1)00 feet northwest or the 

shaft, this breccia zone appears to be fajrly wide and minor 

chalccpyrite mineralization was observed. However, a grab sample 

taken from a pit, in that area assayed only 0.60% copper. 

From the drilling results and geoloeical investigation, 

the following conclusions were made: 

(l) There 1s no ore left around or immediately beneath the old 

.mine workings.:{hatever ore existed in the milh~ workings was in 

the form of a small lanse not over )00 feet long and not more 

than 200 feet deep. 

(2) It 1s possible that other such lenses exist either laterally 

or vertica.lly throughout the shear ZOlle. However, evidence trom 

the section through H-I and li-2 seems to indicate that the shear 

zone is narrowing with depth. This may of course be only a local 

condition. "''''urthermor., wherever t.he shear outcrops across the 

property, the surface ahowing 1~ vert poor, indicating that it 

other lens •• of ore do exist they are rew and rar between. In 

order to be mineable, Bueh small lenees of ore should occur at 

fairly frequent intervals. 

(3) The 81aty conglomerate ridge on the north side of the 8WJ.unp 

ris •• almost vertically s\1ggesting that this may be a fault scarp 



' •• "I;J!Ol"tJ:,.Cila,t ,an11.1 .lD.~11.'" .• tftl.t.,.. .... , 
HoweYer, st.e,..ald.d 8outh ••• t trend1n~ 

'''"ll_Y'- are quite c .... n. in this part of the oountry, and that 

tht. partlnla.r one i8 a fault sone must remain but a remote 

po •• ibili ty until ru,rthar c(lnf1rma tory evl dence c.an be fot..nd. 

In order to ad8qua~.ly explore the shear zone a long 

and expensive diamond drilling program would be required and 

the probability or finding a mineable orebody is very small. 

It is my op:f.nion that the risk involved 1s much too great to 

justify the coet of exploration. 

27 October 1950 

"ROY K. MUDFORD" 
East Sullivan Mines Limited 
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ROCK LAKE 

HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT 

The old Rock Lake copper mine 1. located 5.n the south 

half of lot 3, Cone.seion I, Aberdeen township. The mine is 

about 12 miles north of the village of Bruce rJlj.nee and 1s 

reached by a gravel ~oad tha.t extends north from Highway 17. 

The group of mining locations that i.nclude the Rock Lake mine 

waD owned by H. 1,V. Darlin.~ and fl. T. Mullietter in 1951. 

Cperat10ns a.t the property were commenced in le98 when 

two adits were driven into a ridge. A shaft was sunk 420 feet 

and stations were cut at IOO-foot intervals. Drifting was 

started on the first two levels and cro~scutting was done on 

the third level. A 200-ton concentrator, employing jigs and 

tables, was erected 2 miles from the shaft and a narrow gauge 

railway was laid from the shaft to the mill. A standard 

gauge railway was built from the mill to the main line ot 

the Canadian Pacific railwa.y at Bruce r,1ines. 'fhe mine cl08ed 

in 1903. According t~ the recorda of the Statistics Branch, 

Ontario Department of Mines, 43,)00 tons of ore were hoisted 

in the period of operation from 1699 to 190). 1,524,000 

pound. of copper were pruduced, valued at $10),082 • 



The propeR' ... optioned East Sullivan ~ln •• , 

Lt.d., 1B 19S0, and 7 drill hole., 'cotalling 320~ teet, 

were put down in the vicinity of the Rock Lake shaft 

). This drilling was under the direction 

('f' R. It. Mudtord. No copper values H' intereBt were Inter-

s8cted 80 the option was dropped. 

geology and early development of the property 

have been deseri by Collinsl and s'Jveral rep-orts of 

the Ontario Bureau of Mines2 • No. 1969 of the 

1. • H. Collina, l·illmolr 143, Geol. Surv. Can., 1925, p.126 
2. Vol. 10, 1901, p.ll9 

• 11, 1902, p. 270-271 
Vol. ,1903, p. 99 

eal Survey of Canada ShOW3 the generAl 

the area. 

of 

The country rock i. largely sediments of the Cobalt 

eer'1... Accordin,g to .Map No. 1969 the rock to the south-

w •• t of the .haft 1. Lorraine quartzite and to the north-

@88t 1e Gowlanda formation (greywacke, slate. and conglo

.erate). The drilling showed that the qU8rtz1te 

the slate and conglomerate with interband1ng of 

rock typ'.8 in the tranet t10n sone (ae. section ) • 

• ed1 .. ntl are jnt,ruded by dike. of quarts diorite 

" .. nl Ualae •• ot Col11n.). !be quart. 4101'1'. 1. Yel'J 
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irr.~lar 6a4 diacon\inuoWl and .rten containa large 

i.elusion. of quart.ite. 

The mo.t inter.stinc feature indicated by the 

drillinl ia a aone of shearing and brecciation that strike. 

about N;SOW and haa a ver\ical dip. It i. 50 to 100 feet 

in width and ia marked by brecciation or the quartzite and 

development ot reddish coloured alteration owing to 

carbonfttisation. Throughout this sheared zone there are 

nWleroue ahort Teina and len... or quartz a&d carbonat •• 

Marro'. white quarts stringer, are al.o found in the 

tractured .edimente adjacent to the altered Bone. The 

gen'/ral geologieal relationshi.pe are indicated on the 

acc lOllpnny1ng plan and aect10n (Fig. ) • 

According to old report., the "ore" mined consisted 

Qt chalcopyrite with minor amounts of bornite in quartz 

veina. Carterl reported a atopinc width of 20 teet. 

1. W. E. H. Carter, Ont. Bur. Mine., Vol. XI, 1902, p.271 

DRILLING RESULTS 

Copper value. obtained in the diamond drill hole. 

put down by East Sullivan Min •• , Ltd., are listed below. 

Gold and 8ilver value. were only trac •• in all copper

bearing drill inter •• ction •• 



I).D.H. rooTAGE WIDTH COPPEI 
Fro. %1 r"t 1! 

k-1 )3" _ )80' 45 0.11 
4)0' - 460' )0 0.51 

1-2 521' - 535' 14 0.14 

R •• ) 261' - )02.5' 15.5 OalS 

1-4- )60' - 400' 40 0.19 

R-5 165 ' - 210' 25 0.)0 

R-6 100' - 105' S 0.17 

R-7 110' - 1)0' 20 0.21 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

Most of the information recorded her. haa b.en 

obtained from private reports by H. W. Darling in 19)8 and 

R. K. Mudford for East Sul1:1.van Mines, Ltd., in October 1950. 

Th. writ.r visited the prop.rty while drilling operation. 

were in progress in 1950. He ia indebted to H. W. Darline 

for providing the abov.-8.ntioned report •• 
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ABJ;IiDEEN & PLUl-11"mR TO·"{NSHIPS. 

ONTARIO 

c. 1954. 
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SllltlAlI 0: DATA 

CONCERNINg 

THE ROCK LAKE COPPER MINE 

Thi. property covering abou.t 1100 acres, in loca.ted about fourteen 
mile. north or the village or Bruce l<1ines, is served by a secondHry 
bighway to that village, where high volta;;e power is available. 

A regi shear zone, trHced for over eight townships, passes 
through the property. Copper bearing exposures lie along this 
shear, with those at Rock Lake appEaring to be the most important. 
Outcrops conta.ining copper :f.n the form of chalcopyrite, bornite and 
chalcocite are exposed for a strike Idn~th of two mils6 upon the 
property. It is believed that these indicate lenses in the shear 
sane. 

Fifty ye~rs ago such a lens was mined, 30,000 tons of ore being 
removed, m',.lled and concentrate shipped to 5melter. Imperfect 
records suggest that this ore contained around 1,000 ton. of copper. 
A sraV'ity concentrator would save 60-70% and price of copper was 
8i¢ per pou,nd at that time. }nsufficient development ahead of mill 
requirementA ls se:td to have nece35itated stopping operations as 
finances war,s not ~ufricient to proceed. 

Shaft 420 ree't deep. with stations at 100 rt. intervale was sunk, 
310 ft. driftIng on fir~t level, 220 ft. of drifting on second 
level and perhaps 60 ft. of drifting on third level was done. Two 
raises were driv6n to t,he s~lrf"'ce and a certain amount of stoping 
d"ne. Prior to this. two adjts had been driven 1200 feet apart and 
.arfaeEl trenchIng had been done across a strike len~th of 1600 feet. 
No diamond drilling was done. 

It is thought that lenses of ore :nay lie en eschelon along the 
shear in both vertical and horizontal projection. 

Surface wldt ... h w:a!!J 531 d to averase sixteen feet, but underf',;round 
the widths 'wer'e Plaid to average about twentr-fi va feet (16-40). 
The operators believed that the drifts on a 1 levels and the shaft 
were upon a vertical vein but viSiting neers and geologists 
thought that a zene dipping south~rly, some 200 feet wide, contained 
lensee and ~treak5 of vein material and that the entire zone might 
be mined .8 lower ~rede ore. 

The company borr<Hlted money J management appears to hAve been waste-
ful and a. mort eloudc~d the title. Legal action wi thin the last 
rew years has ared the title of all encumbrances. Ownership is 
now vested in two men • 
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Ia1rDjul·q,a.oa 
In the sWIller of' 1927 .s field engineer for Goldfields 

AIl.rioan Deyelopaent Coapan7. t~e writer in'V·e.tigated nuaerou8 
oopp.r bearin, exposures found between Sudbury and Sault Sta. 
Marl_, in Ontario. In the course of this investigation, the 
property known a8 the Rock Lake Mine attracted the greateat 
intere.t and was given the greatest attention. Surface expo8ur •• , 
old trench.s, ad.its ana 111ne dWllps were examined. Geological map. 
and reports published by both Dominion and Ontario departments of 
mines were read and the prospectus of the old operating company 
was read, also old reports mada by engineers who visited the pro
perty duri.ng its operation. A ma.n who worked underground as a 
miner and. one who was employed .s a mill operator were questioned. 
The writer advised hie employer to consider the property favorably. 

Location 
The property lies about fourteen miles north of the 

village ot Bruce Mines, which is located on the shore of Lake 
Huron and i8 served by the Canadian Pacific n~il\fay. Provincial 
Highway No. 17 pasaes through the village. 

The property i8 in the District. ot Algoma, and consiats at pre.ent 
of Lots l. 4. 5 and 6 in Concession I of Aberdeen Township and of 
the N. i of N. i of Lot 3 and all N.~ of Lot 2 in Concession VI ot 
Plummer Township, being about 1100 acres in extent, •. It was of 
greater ar.a at the time ot the writer's first visit, but ground 
which seemed to have no mining value has been allowed to lap •• 
for non-payment of taxel. 

Lying upon tha north shore of Rock Lake provides tne property 
wi1~h an inexhaustible supply of water, Rock Lake being a widen
ing of the Thessalon River. 

Fire and theft has robbed the property of much standing 
timber, but a recent survey made by a competent c~~is.r shows 
that the fire left a mixture of white birch and poplar with a 
spar.e understory of white pine and 8p~lce. all of which might be 
classed as pulpwood and lagging. There is one thirt7{ acra stand 
of'virgin for •• t which escaped the fire and contains about 
10,000 F.B.M. veneer and. 100,000 F.B.f,'I. saw 10,!';3. Value of this 
is placed at ,500.00 standing. 

Acp".1bi11tl 

A well gravelled road, which is well maintained, runs 
north from Bruce Mines and pa.... through the east of the 
property. Although it i classed as a , it i •• 
d.p~ndabl. haulage way. The roadbed of the railway 
tr ~ old mining company built trom the dock on Huron 
ftC • C.P.R. tracks at Bruce Mines to mine Itill be 
.e~, tie. are but moat of ri war 1. 
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taftCO."~,.4 and oould. be reelai •• d it d •• irM. 

Th. hilh tension tran_:t •• 1on line of the GreatLake. 
Power COIlpaD.J pa •••• througb Bruce )(1n •• and branches run north
ward to ._rve seae small communities. It would present no 
great probl .. to extend high voltage line to the property. 

Gto1ou 
Jil_oir No. 14), Departlllent of Mines &. Technical 

Service,,! Canada, with accompanying map of Bruce M.1.nes Area and 
Map No. 5~A eover the ganaral geology of the district. Volum.s 
VIII to XIIl inclusive, reports of the Ontario Department or 
Mines, hsve references to the Rock Lake Mine. 

From the shore o.r La.ke Huron to a point well past 
Rock Lake, the formations are shown as a complex 8e~ies ot 
sediments!. intruded by diabase. A section from a point slightly 
flouth of Bruce Mines to a point just north of Rock Lake, show. 
these sedimente to l1e in the form of a syncline with the Murray 
Fault running along the axis. A diabase sill i8 shown as an 
anticlinal formation at Bruce Vdn~8t the north limb of which dip. 
flatly north, conforming with the sediments. This 8111 appear. 
to come to the surface again near Rock Lake in the form of two 
branchea, d1pping south~ard. one south and one north of the Rock 
Lake Hine. The Rock Lake deposit occurs in the sediments between 
the t~o branches. Whereas the Bruce P~ne is entirely in the 
diabase, at the apex o.f the ant;1eline, the Rock Lake lUna would 
have to attain consid.~able depth before entering the diabase. 
The trend of all formations i8 from southeast t;;o northweet. The 
Murray F~ult is parallel to this trend. 

The wri ter walked .from a copper showing near the mouth 
of the Mississauga River in Cobden Township tC) a point beyond 
Echo Lake in Kehoe 'rownship, looki.n3 at v!:1rious cop~er occurrence. 
and concluded 'that 1.:;his 1s a shear zone of sorne magnitude. The 
Hock Lake 5how1n~ ~eemed to be tha moat j • 

.Minera11lation 
1~. tna occurrences of copper appeared to be of the same 

type, nu.ely, quart,l filled fraeturing; cont,ainin&!; Chalcopyrite
l bornite, occasional chalcocite and meager pyrite. Although go d 

and s1lv9r may be obtained from .o~e 5~mples. it would not appear 
that these metals are important. 

!:jtr!.!ctur~ 
hearing appears to have produced fr3cturin~ across the 

sedim.nts, 80 that lense. en eschelon are suspected as existin,_ 
sediments at doc~ certainly di to the et at about 
the strike being outcrops not 

conform to the ia the lity 
tr.nd or eeeme to evidenced 
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Dr 'the cl., ..... 1 .. l,.lac be," ..... riqe to the 80uthward and a 
et •• , cliff to the Ilorth...-rd. fhi. d.pre •• 1oa 11 about 1200 
re." wS,de. It -1 be follow.d tor two 1111 •• upon the property. 
Ceoaaloaal knobs found in this depressed zone were trench •• and 
copper ff.)und in quart. \ xposed. 

H1!totx 
Operat1ons started upon this property in April. 1896. 

with trenching at intervals along 1600 feet of the strike. Two 
adite were a180 driven 1200 feet apart, in the ridge south of 
the shear.. (The usual camp buildings \,:ere erected.) rrhese latter 
hav,. caved but Memoir 143 states that they t'indieatad the vein 
to be 16 feet wide li

• 

Later, a vertical, three compartment shaft w,as sunk 420 feet and 
Ieveld established at hundred feet intervals, with a twenty feet 
sump. At the first level, drifts were run 109 feet northwest 
and 140 feet southeast along the vein and two raises driven to 
surface. Second level drifts were run 128 fnet northwest and 92 
feet, southeast. Considerable cro8scuttine: W,:H~ done. Crosscuts 
were started at the third level and noth1n~ done at the fourth. 
The memoir mentions considerable faultin~ with horizontal di •• 
pl~acement5 from two to ten feet. -

A 200-ton concentrator, employing jigs and tables was 
erected in 1901. A narrow gauge track WBS laid from the shaft to 
thiS mill. til dist.qnce of two miles to the northwest. .No explanation 
for locating the mill 50 far from the shaft 1s given. but the 
location have been selected with reference ~o the terminal of 
the 'rail'N'ay which was built.. This railway was financed by a bond 
issue secured by a mortgage upon the property. 

A sta.ndard ~auge railway was built from the company's 
own dock on Lake Huron, nor'thward 'icross the c.r' •• tracks to a 
point on Rock Lake below the mill. The old roadbed may still be 
seen. of the ri~ht-of-way hal!! been lost to local townships 
through non-paY1llent of taxes. A few e;pots on it, have been pur
chased by private individua 

Production 
A letter dated November 20, 1929. from the Departrnent of 

Ont~rio, va the followin figures. which were probably 
to the the cODlpany. 

1960 
1901 
1902 

Toneoore & Carper content 
;.0 tons ho st.a 
2. 000 tons hoi sted ltd.11 erected 

18,)00 tons hoisted with c9Pper content 
tons valued at ~lOe. 

3.5~ ore S.5¢ per 
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ItD' gr. & CISR!r cona.nt (continued) 

190) 12,500 tons hoisted with copper content 
375 tona ().o% ore) 

at.&tement follows that 10,000 tons were milled to 
produce 25vO tona concentrate containing 600 toni of 
copper whi brought$75,OOO from smelter. 

Analysis of th~ figures is difficult as they are ambiguous. 
If 37,800 tons hoisted contained 1015 tona of copper, then 3% 
ore 1s indicated. If 500 tons copper was obtained from 10,000 
tons milled this mill reed carried 6% copper. Picking run of 
min. to enrich mill feed might be the explanation. 

Dev.lopment was inadequate! funds were exhausted and 
the operation was suspended 1n 190j. 

Recordl 
No records of operations are available. The provincial 

reports mentioned before are simply statements of inspectors who 
visited the property, but on. remark ie made th.at enough ore had 
not been dev.loped ahead of the mill. 

The original prospectus of the co.mpany shows that 
financing was not such as to put over $220,000 into the treasury, 
if the writer has interpreted the figures correctly. There were 
too many vendor shares as well. The later bond issue brought in 
3250,000 grOB.. Opening up a property, erecting a mill and 
building fifteen miles of railway, even in the start of this 
century would soon exhaust that capital. 

An engineer, Wm. M. Courti., or Detroit, M[chigan, is 
quoted i.n the prospectus as saying that $50,000 would be 
sufficient to open the mine up to 8u}Jply a 200-ton mill. 

He 1a aleo quoted as saying that concentrHtion ratio 
would be one to ~our and thAt the general average of mine 
sampling was 4.5~ across 24 feet width. He was quoted as saying 
his average of aurface sampling was 3.37'" and that he had blasted 
out 8,604 pounds for bulk sampling which returned 3.47% copper. 

H..porta 
Two reports were furnished the writer by a source no 

longer available. 

F. C. Harvey, of London. England advised hi. principals 
to invest only if certain terma could be had. which terms the 
company would not meet. In hi. report he stated that there was 
much faulting and brancL,ing, that there were parallel ve1n •• 
that rais. started on one vein holed through to surface on 
another. He reported a vein one hundred feet north of ft 
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"pon which no work waa dofte. He said the first le"el waa UPOD 
• ditferent vein. than that on which ahaft was sunk. The writer 
reoeived. the iapre •• ion that there was a lone in which "eina or 
len.e. oocurred with pos8ibly connecting .tringer~. Harvey 
.. 1d d8.,.elopaent a"ed behind 111111 requ1rel.enta and advi.ed 
d1aaond drilling to dalineate ore. 

i. C. Garlick, ot Cleveland. Ohio •• entions·the 1550 
acre. (then) across which the vein outcrops tor 9,800 feet north
~8t ot the shaft and tor 1

1
200 t.et to southeast. He say. it 

wee not continuous but fair y well connected. This again 
suggeet. len ••• c He aays that stat •• ents in the prospectus are 
generally true except that the valu •• do not increase with depth. 
H. accepted a ~~ grade over 25 t.et width. He .uggested a rake 
or value. but dId not mention angle or direction. He did not 
disagr •• with prospectus tigures here tabulated. 

Surtace width - 17 tt. First le"8l width - 24 tt. 

Sepl;&nc 
Surface trenches 

Shatt 
100 tt. Level 

Stockpile 

Second level width - 26 ft. 
CO,Ptr ~ Gold 0", • 5 0.10 

5.18 0.05 
8.)~ nil 
~.S9 0.05 

Silver OZl&. 
2.50 
4.00 
1.00 
1.50 

No a.mples tAken by the writer returned better than 
traCtUI of gold or bilver, but gold and silver i8 found in other 
veins in area. 

SI!!P11M 
e property i8 densely covered now by vegetation. 

Tranche. and adits have caved. Dumps and debri8 is scattered. 
Howeyer 80me surtace showings may be saen away from the shaft 
are •• 

General sampling of weathered hard surfaces - 1.O~ 
Pit 1100 teet SW of shaft ---------- ).5~ 

Other side including rich ------ 22.88% a ft. cut. 
Rich streak alone -------------- ~1.S9~ 
Rich streak eliminated --------- 2.44~ 

Duape tor low & high --------------- 1.80% & 4.2~~ 
Also --------------------------- ).gO~ & 8.a!% 

Mill apill at bine ----------------- 1.~8 
copcluflO, we 1 detined reglonal shear zone pAese. through the 
propertYl 

a zone in which copper can be found in other plac •• , 
but not n auch quantity or width as at Rock Lake • 
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Aetual minin, ha. ehawn widths trom 16 teet to 45 feet whieh .... 
to have Iraded around ).00 to 4.~. 

FOrBer operators probably mined out a alngle ore lens and war. 
financially unable to continue or search tor other len.e •• 

Harvey's BUSgestion ot par3llel veins or lenses, branehes, faults, 
veina running into one another, etc. 8ugge.t$ a mineralised sone 
which, if dipping with the tormations, could supply larce tonnage 
ot low grade ore. Applying .... pling values quoted in old recorda ,'; 
Shatt - S.l~ over 18 ft., let level - g.34% over 24 ft.~ 2nd 
level 3.g6~ over 26 ft. and 3rd level - 2.35% over 16 ft:, and adding 
the .at~~ial between as w~st. of no value, an average ot 2.5~ ore 
acrosa 2v0 leet would r •• ult. 

If, however, the dip is clos. to vertical, the width would more 
likely be the 16-45 teet quoted and grade would be auch as milling 
results obtained, around 3.~ if so.e waste be eliminated by 
pickinl. 

Further Hlet2.C: 

Based upon these conclusions, the writer's employer 
agr.ad that an option to purchase might be worth oonsidering. 
Overtures were made to the bondholders who were agreeable t but 
it was then discovered that the mortgage had never been foreclosed 
and they had no title. Taxes had not been kept paid and the 
property was in jeopardy. The writer's employer decided than 
not to b. involved. 

A rew yeare passed and then the writer approached the bondholders 
to secure agree~~n~ from them to .ell him their bonds on an option 
baai. provided the title could be cleared. All bondholders were 
ehar.holders. On behalf ot one of them, the writer paid all back 
taxe. and then applied for a vesting order from the Mining Court 
which was obtained. A second court .ction set aaide the mortgage 
upon whiCh no interest or principal had ever been pald and the 
writer bees •• pos.e.sed ot the property, with a partner who had 
furnished the greater part of the expense involved in the actions 
taken. The bondholders did not obstruct tha proceeding.. They 
and the shareholders are completely disposse8.ed. They were 
warnad that this would be the result of action taken. There is 
only a compelling moral obligation on the part of the writer and 
hi. partner to par a certain aum to the bondholders or their 
heirs. Title 1s .gally clear. 

After clearing the title the writer waa able to make a contract 
with a mining company whereby that company would de 3000 teet or 
drilling in the shaft area with the view to taking an option to 
purohase the property. The writer would have prererred dewater
in! the mine by airlift and 8ubetantiat1ng the data previously 
co lected, but waa over-ruled. 
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P:1POD~ 2[1.2'1, a.t .. ~ 0 a syat.matic geological and sampling sur-
.ey of the property with the purposQ ot locating drilling 
station., 1t wa. decided to drill short hole. below the old 
a1ne end at the enda. Such hole. were drilled, no ore'was 
tound, values being low and spr.ad across great widths, 80 
that the proper~y now stands condemned by a relatively puny 
end.ayor. 

None ot the holes drilled great depth below the old 
workings and no holes croaused the entire shear zone tel the 
base ot the cliff. Of the two mile. on strike, only on& eighth 
was inYeatigated. 

'ina.!. CODC~U'ion 
l[ ma or structure from which goo~ ore haa been ex-

tracted has not been tully investigated. With excellent 
location a. regards transportation and power this property 
.hould be more attractive than lIlere acr.age in distant areas. 

Whether geophysical method. could be applied to dis
cover other o~. bodi •• i. of cours. open to arcuaent. A 
thorough geological survey is warranted, mapping all outcrops 
an~ saapling fresh blasted trenches across them. Should 
nothing worth while be discovered then nothing ~or. should be 
done. At le.at two hole. should be drilled across the shear 
sone. Perhaps the short hola. could be deepened~ 

The writer coapares this property to one which was 
revived atter years of neglect and condemnation, one in the 
Eastern Townships of Quebec. If results at previous operators 
iD! the Quebec p:"'operty had carried too much weight, it would 
never h~ve been revived. Of course there i8 a greater 
difterence between 8i¢ copper and 30, copper. 

It 18 e ;rtainly true that all the possibilities of the 
Rock Lake property have not been ,xhauated. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Sgnd.) Harry W. Darling, P. ~ng • 
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B1b11oaraphy 

ROCI LAI~ COPPER MIlES 

':'he following detJl11s relate to volume. published by the 
Oepartmen' or Mines in raference to the above headed mining 
~OIIpany: 

Ore shipment to U.S.A. - Volume XII, p.97 
In this volume th9re are a180 other related 
details to operation at Rock Lake Mines 
which are covered on various pages; e.g. 
pp. 7, 18, 61, 7), 99. 

rl"otographa of the property are covered in 
Volume II. pp. 95-6, Volume I, pp~ l~~-S, 
Volume II, pp. 256-7, 272-3. 

Details relating to the plant are covered by 
VolWll8 X, pp. 12~-9,Volum. XII, Pp. 96-7 .. 

Reference is made to the railway to and from 
Bruce Mines and i8 covered in Volume III, p.7). 

Details as to company formation are covered by 
Volume IX, p. 10 • 

Copper sample shipped from this property to 
Burralo as a mineral exhibit is covered hy 
Volume XI, p. 86. 

Details relatir,g to the work at this mine are 
covered by th~ following: 

Iw: Velum! P~g,. 

1898 VIII 19 
1699 IX 95-6 
1900 X 376,.118-20 
1901 XI 27 I 
1902 XII 18, 

Voluaav !.YTV (i), pp. 2) 5-6 a180 sets forth details 
of work at this property. 

The ahutting down or this mine 1. covered bI 
publication in the year 190), Volume IIII ( ), p.el. 

There are note. supplied by Coleman, who at that 
ti •• wal government geologist. Theae note. are 
covered in Volume VIII, p. 12~ • 
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D. C. Le"ett 
Rooa 606 - 112 Ion,. St. 

Toronto, Dnt. 

Continental Diamond Drilling &: Exploration Co. Limited, 
Suite )011 100 Adelaide St. West. 
Toronto, untario. 

Dea.r Sirs: 

REPORT ON ROCK LAIO~ COPPER r1INE 
BHUCf; STATION. ONTARIO 

Followin~ is my report on the Rock Lake Copper Mine, 
examined by me on June 24th and June 25th. 

LOCATION -
The property 11ee about fourte$n miles north of Bruce .Mines, 
Ontario. ~nd is described as -- Lots 3, ~. ~ and 6 in Concession 
I, township ot Aberdeen, and Ni Lot 2 and Ni of Ni Lot 3 in 
Concession VI, township of PlUllJler, all in the district or 
Algoma, comprising over 1100 acres. I was given to understand 
by Mr. Peterson that 160 acres and four shore-line aCrEU! of the 
North half of Lot 6, Concession I of Aberdeen Nere held in the n ... 
or V~. Bean of Bruce. TheRe portion5 were boueht for taxes to 
enable the balance of the ground to revert to the successors to 
the COApany, and may be redeemed if so desired. 

ACCESSIBILiTY -
The property 18 reachea by a good gravel road frem Bruce Station 
on the Sault Ste. r,iari6 branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway_ 
This road goes very nearly directly to the shaft. Ample water 
supply is available at Rock Lake, and although timber on the 
property 1s mORtly second growth there i8 ample mine timber 
available in the general area. Power is provided to the Town of 
BruC8 Mines, 12 miles south of the property, by the Great Lak •• 
Power Co., of Sault Ste. Marie. 

GEOLOGY AND ORE OCCURRENCE - . 
A caren,l atuay of the surface exposure. at the shaft, where rock 
outcrops are numerous and of the vertical exposures in the shatt 
and raises, has led t~e writer. to the following conclu8ion~ •• a 
r.garde the or'"! occurrence. The o!'"e occurs a8 lenticular bodies 
1n a strong t:tn;ar and consists or parallel quartl veins and 
etr1ngera va~'1ing in individual width from six inches to three 
t •• t with both the veins and interveninr altered quart.it •• 
mineralised with both coarae and dis.em nated chalcopyrite. A 
little bornite and chalcocite was ob.erved. In portions the 
Itrin,er. di. out and are replaced by a stock-work or quartz 
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(Oeolo&1 and Ore Oceurren'ce, Cont'd). 

v.inlets in the sheared, silicified quartzite. Theee bodies appear 
to run from 200 to 350' 1n length and up to 40' in width. 
Sc.~t.r.d shovin,s of g088An in the shear at the walls of the 
lens •• are expos.d in the shaft area. The strike of both the 
quarts veina and the len ••• appears to be about 15 or 20 degrees 
.outhw.at of the general strike of the I15hear ae observed over 
several .11 •• and it would seem probable that they have been 
formed along lines of weaknes8 caused 'lOy minor folding in the 
shear. Although 80me minor variation. in dip on'surface were 
observed indicating the lense. to be fairly flat, I feel that the 
majority of evidence, including the vertical exposures in the 
shaft and rai ••• , indicate a steep dip of around 75 to 80 degrees 
to the 8outh. Harvey's report on the property in early days, 
quoted by Mr. Darling, could well b. applied to this conce:ption of 
the deposit if it ~er. interpreted that h£ was speaking of the 
quartz veina in the lens (which I have mer.tlor.ed above may run up 
to three feet or more wide) rather than the lenses themselves. 

Going west along the shear towards the mill site, the 
shear strikes into a depression with high rock bluffs en each 
aide nearly all the way. Approximately 2000 ft. west a lens was 
developed by trenchiug for about 200 ft. similar in all character-

• ietics to those in the shaft area. 

• 

BUILDINGS AND WORK DONE -
The old bunkhouse and cookery are all that are left standing on 
the property, the ahaft house having recently been blown over, 
They are frame buildings, no\J' in use by the farmer as stables, 
but might possibly be reconstructed a8 temporary quarters. 

In the east qwu:·ter of the south half of Lot 3. con
eeasion I, Aberdeen townshiPl 

a shaft haD been Dunk by the prior 
operators at the hanging wal of the lens to a depth of 420' 
with the following drifting done: 

100 ft. Level 
200 ft. Leval 
300 ft. Level 

169' West 
128' West 

39' West 

140' East 
92' East 
)8' Ea6t 

Two raises were brought to surface from the 100' level, 
both clo.. to the toot-wall ot the lens and breaking through to 
I:urtace north of the shart. The east raise appears to have been 
driven at the east ~nd of the lena. I am advised that the lena 
wae .toped out trom the 200' level to surface. Data on underground 
deyelopment 18 baaed on Mr. Darling's report and on first-hand 
information trom Mr. Bean ot Bruce Minea, who worked at Rock Lake 
to within 11 aonth ot ita Ihutdown • 
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v.inlets in the aheared. silicified quartzite. Thele bodies appear 
to run from 200 to )50' in length and up to 40' in width. 
Scattered showing. of gos8an in the shear at the walls or the 
len ••• are expo •• d in the shaft area. The strike of both the 
quarts veins and the lens •• appears to be about 15 or 20 degrees 
southwest of the general strike of the .hear a8 observed over 
.averal mile. and it would .eem probable that thai have been 
tor.ed along lines of weakness C81..l8ed by minor fo ding in the 
shear. Although some minor variations. in dip on' surface were 
obtierved indicating the lenses to be fairly flat, I feel that the 
majority of evidence. including the vartical exposures in the 
shaft and rai.e., indicate a steep dip ot around 75 to 80 degrees 
to the south. Harvey's report on the property in early day •• 
quoted by Mr. Darling, could well be applied to this conception of 
the d.posit if it were interpreted that h£ was speaking of the 
quarts veins in the lens (Which I have mer.t1oned above may run up 
to three f€et or more wide) rather than the lenses themselves. 

Going west along the shear towards the mill site, the 
shear strikes into a depression with high rock bluffs cn each 
side nearly all the way_ Approximately 2000 ft. west a lens was 
developed by trenchiug for about 200 ft. similar in all character-4It istics to those in the shaft area. 

4It 

BUILDINGS A~D WORK DONE -
The old bunkhouse and cookery are all that are left standing on 
the property, the ahaft houae having recently been blown over, 
They are frame buildings. nou in use by the farrner as stables, 
but might possibly be reconstructed as temporary quarters. 

In the east quarter of the south half of Lot J, con-
cession I, Aberdeen township a shaft been Dunk by the prior 
operators at the hanging wall of the lens to a depth of 420' 
with the following drifting done: 

100 ft. Level 
200 ft. Level 
)00 ft. Level 

169' West 
128' w •• t 
39' West 

140' East 
92' East 
)8' East 

Two rai •• s were brought to Burface from the 100' level, 
both clo.. to the root-wall of the lena and breaking through to 
&turface north ot the ahatt. The east raise appearl to have been 
driven at the east ~nd ot the lena. I am advised that the len. 
was .toped out trom the 200' lovol to surface. Data on underground 
developaent 1. based on Mr. Darling's report and on first-hand 
intor.Ation from Mr. B.an of Bruce Ydnea, who worked at Rock Lake 
to within a aonth of 1t. shutdown. 
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GRADE -

(~uoting Mr. Darling, whose figures cheek cl(,I",ly 1 t would appear 
that the average gr&de mined was 3~ copper. Sur}@ce exposures or 
the aouth-east lens indicate jt~ grade might be 

CONCLUSION 
The ore occurs 8S ent1cul~r deposits 8trj.king 14t an of 
about 20 degrees with thp strike of a strong shear and apperently 
occurring within thj.s shear or closely associated with it. The 
echelon appearance of the lens~5 with respect to each other in the 
shatt area suggests that the occurrence might be governed by minor 
tolding in the shear it~elf. The len~e8 are from 200' to 400' in 
length with widths varying up to possib:'y 40', and an apparent 
dip to the south or from 75 to 80 degrees. 

Although these or.bodies are lenticular and consequently 
possibly limited in vertical extent, the fact that the vertical 
shaft cuts across the di p of the lens makes it. obvioutl that the 
progressive shortening of the drifts, level by level, bas no bear
ing on this orehody'a actual outline. 

It would appear, consequently, that work done to date 
on the proper·ty can gi va no definite answer to tbe probable tonnage 
or ore available. Occasional small ~eam8 of chalcopyrite are 
observed in the shear fone, dissociated from the main lenaes. The 
possibility must therefore be horn· in mind of not only outlining 
tonnages in individual orebodies and their dupliCAtes in the v~rtical 
plane, but also of extracting entir'e areas of the shear in which 
these lenses lie. 

The writer believes that, if ravoura~le purchase terms 
can be arrived at, with the pre~ent demand for and rising price ot 
copper, the property warrAnts further development to test the last
mentioned factors. 

RE:C OMMEN DA TI ON S -
Although it would De possible to dewater the shaft to the 200' 
level by ai:r11ft t the fact that the majori ty or this ground i. 
stoped out makes it very questionable whether the information 
gained would repay the cost. It 1a suggested instead that a 
diamond drilling campaign be first laid out to test the grade 
s1ze, and vertical continuity of the ore in the ehaft area. hOCk 
11 aDundant in the ar.a end 1 believe ~h1. could be beth 
sp.edily and economically. Th11 could be accompli with 
3,000 to ',000 ft. ot drill1ng. In a.sociation with the dril11ng, 
it would be advisable to blast 10 •• tr.n~h.e on the lurface 
ehowin,e tor pollible bulk a.mpling. 
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It results fro. thi8 were encouraging, seareh could 
thea .. _de weat along the strike of the shellr for further 
len ••• or concentrations. 

The prlmary exploration cam~ign would probably 
ntc •• ,itate the expenditure of around $20,000. It must be 
em,n.si.ed, however, that it will be necessary for both the •• 
campailD' to be successful to •• tablish a tonnage and cons.quent 
value to th_ propertr. Th~ success of the first campaign would 
only b ... jutitificat on for the further and greater expense ot 
development along the strike. 

Respectfully submitted, 

D. C. Leggett • 
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REPORT Oti 
THB ROCK !.All MIlE 

ABiRDilN AND PLUMMIi TOWISHIPS 
ALOO~ DISTRICT, OMT. 

At the request at Me.8~ •• T. J. Day and W. R. Knox the writer 

h~8 carried out an extenaive examination or the Rock Lake Mine 

during May, June and July or 1955. Results of this examination 

are herewith presentedl. 

LOCATION. ACCESS. EXTENT 

The property i. located on the north ahore of Rock Lake, some 

18 mile. north of the town ot Bnlce Min •• , near Sault St •• Marie, 

Ontario. It i8 readily acce.sible via .. good gravel road which 

extends northward from Bruce Mine. throu~h the property. Highway 

,17 and the Canadian Pacific Railway pass through Bruce Min ••• 

Th. prope.rty consista ot the tollowing patented lots; 

Lots ),4,5 and 6, Conc. I, Aberdeen Township 
Ni lot 2 and N* or Ni lot ), Conca VI, Plummer Township. 

The following water claims are also held in Rock Lake; 
SSM 37574 to 76 and SSM 37579 to 87 incluaive. 

The whole property comprises approximately 1750 acres. 

HISTORY 

The Rock Lake Mine was incorporated d'..i.r1.ng the 1890 t 8. A 

railway waa constructed trom Bruce Mine. to the property, and a 

m11l erected. A .hart was Bunk to 420 te.t and four levels 

establi.hed at 100 toot intervals. )7,600 tons of ore ar~ re

ported to have been hOiated, and 1015 tens of copper metal were 

produced, indicating an average grade of about copper. 

Operationa cea.ed 1n l903. There are conflicting reports .a 

to why work wal halted; th •• e would BUll-It faulty planning rather 

'lIaD 18 ole ot ore .. 
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Mr. H. W. 'Darlinl eXUlined the property 1n the 1920'. and 

after inyolve4 litigation acquired title in 1937. 

Ia.t SullIvan Min •• optioned the ground in 19~6, conducted a 

brief examination and carried out )200 teet of drilling in the 

imm.diate Yicinitr of the shart. 

From 19~ the property lay idle until the present examination 

was undertaken. 

WORK PERFORMED 

A ba.e l~ne was run for a length ot 2* mile8 along the strike 

ot the minerali.ed zone, and cross line. cut at 200 foot intervals. 

A strip approximately 1000 reet wide was mapped along this 

mineralised zone, on a scale of 100 teet to the inch. The old 

tren(',he. were relocated and cleaned out. Fourteen of these and 

tive new trenche. were reblasted and aampled. An adit was 

explored and sampled. The are. .s a whole was prospected in some 

detail. 

A soil-sapling lurvey \.;a8 attempted. The technique was quite 

errective but there i •• 0 much mineralised float and broken rock 

from the old workings strewn throughout the ar.a that the result. 

obtained were .oaningJ;ltss. 

GENERAL GEOL091 

The area i. underlain by Cobalt ag. .edi.ent. and Keweenawan 

b.sic intrusive •• 

From north to south, and in .equence of age the sediments 

consist ot the Gowganda formation and the Lorrain quartzite • 

tuaeroua ... 11 dik.s and 1rrarular ...... ot diabase and labbro 

out both rook type. 1ft the yio1n1ty or their mutual oontaot. 



t.he arM 'M pped 11 lUrked by larg. and 

__ "v.nt-tical cllfts of til11 t. .. boulder conglomerate and 

graywaCke of glacial or:t Occupying the valley immediately 

.euth ofth. tillite c11ffs, hut overlying them in the sedimentary 

sequence, i8 a thickneBB of some 6-800 feet of slate. These slate. 

appear to have been initially varved clays. of g;lacial gin. 

Irregularily distributed through the slates, and part1cularily at 

and near their upper 11011nciary, are thin-bedded sandstones, and 

small graywacke beds. 

Overlying the slate, in turn, is the Lorrain quartzite 

formation, which in the area. mEipped is a thick-bedded arkosic 

sandstone. 

Contact. between those rock types are not well exposed, but 

;;e as far as could ba determined the three sedimentary rock types 

are quite conformable. 

S'fRUC TUHAL Gl~OLOqI 

~ith some local variations the sedimentary rocks strike at 

110 to 1350, averaging 123". nil:; are southward and vary between 

25° an(i 7,5°. i b t ~So averag ng 8 au ) • Paralleling the ~late-sandston. 

contact in strike and extending irre~11ar distance. into either 

rock is a broad breccia zone. It js most d1 ff:i. cult. to obtain tlhe 

dip of such a breccia zone, but ob~ervat:1ons on what r t.o be 

major shear planes indicate d:l varying from vertical to 

700 north. ~11 sided and cat. 

di • brecoiation 

11 found over full mile ex-

and. 'hi 101'1' 18 oonl:l.d..rld to b, a struetu" or 



to the east boundary of the property. There do •• not 

such displacement along the breccia zone, but 

certa1r.ly 8, la.rge volume of rock has been shattered and contorted • 

... 4 -

There are Ii number of north-south trending faults cuttin~~ 

across the formstions. Four are known to exist (croRs1ng 

base line at 140U, 6400, 7600 and 9300) and several others are 

postulated from ~eoloGical and topographic evidence (see plan). 

These are, 1 believe, essentially normal faults with relatively 

little horizontal displacement. Apparer~ horizontal displace

ments on the accompanying geolo~ical p:an are in most cases 

actually vertical displace~ents of relatively flat-dipping heds. 

• The two faults d. t 7600 and 9)00 form a ~raben valley. l;iovement 

on the 9300 fault j,g l1,reater than that on the 7600 one. resulting 

1n rotation of the beds and consequently causing strikes to v,ry 

widely from the norm. 

The sequence of events appears to be as follows: 

(a) brecciation and ehearinR 

(b) intrusion of n1ab~HH) and gabbro (intrusive rock makes up the 
matrix of the breccia ~n some places) 

(0) normal 

(d) slight £urther movements in breccia zone (several 
quartz-calcito veins cut d1aLas8. and there aro sheared 
contacts) 

(fit) quartz- __ .~ .. __ zat on a 

Copper m1ntra111at1on 18 found distributed over the 2i 
1 •• "h ot th.ab.v.~ct •• or1b.d breccia loall. 



copper. The _JoJ-ity of these ,howing. are very low 

,ra4e, with ore and near-ore exposures limited to a )000 toot 

strike length centred on the shatt. Samplin~ results 

trenches in this area are enumerated in appendIx A. 

- 5 -

r~ny of the fractures and shears tn the breccia zone are 

filled with quartz and a carbonate believed to be ankerite. 

The copper occurs as dissemination3, pods, and lenses of chalco

pyrite, borni te, and chalcocite in the 111artz-cB>rbonate stockwork •• 

l"unor ar:tounts of pyrite are also sean. 

The ad1t, which is in sandstone fOI' its entire 10e foot length, 

passes through complately shattered rock, cemented with quartz-

• carbonate vej,ns. Disseminated low grade r.opper mineralization i. 

found throughout, with two \'1ell-mineralized sections which aasayed 

1.l~t/4.7 and 1.60%/5.2. This zone is exposed in six trenches on 

surface, where varyin;~ a.mounts of copper were noted. Copper value. 

in the sandstone are restricted entirely to disseminations in the 

quartz-carbonate veins, and values appear to be quite erratic. It 

:5.8 notable that the adi t does not .so far enoul;h north to cut the 

dowr,ward extension of the best surface exposures. 

of 1400 the eoprer minoral:fzation is displaced northward, 

15 in the transition zone of interbedded sandltone and 

which occurs contact between the two 

eve this to be the result 

structure at about 14,00 ~l. The shaft 

to Itl'on, copper value. Are obl.nect 



n' ott by diabaet about ,00 teet. w.et ot 'he 

I ~h.n p1eka up aca1n Qnly to be cut ott once more by 

diaba •• at 2900 Y. 

Copper mineralization in the interbedded sandstone-slate 

transition zone appears to have more continuity, and occurs as 

veins and replqeemonts as well as disseminated crystals and 

In general the i,mpreBsion obtained 1s a more favourable one thr"n 

that from oecurren~ee in sandstone. 

- 6 -
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In the pure slates. vein material is found. but that observed 

is lean, erratiC, and usually burren of copper. 

:F'urther west there Hre widespread occurrences of qUllrt3-

• carbonate stockworks and veins '-d th varying but. generally low 

copper values. These occurrences are usually found in the 

sandstone-slate transition ~one or associatod with sandstone 

lenses and beds in the slHte. Distribution of these occurrences 

is quite irregular; they are found on strike of the shaft vein and 

as much as 600 feet north of the projected strike. Some but 

certainly not all of this irregularity can be attributed to faulting. 

It 1s apparent that the whole of the area between the sandstone 

and the tillite has been deformed. The thin bedded sa~dstone len ••• 

within the slat., being brittl •• have shattered, providing channels 

entrance for m~"neraliz1ng solution". 

There Rock Lake property a 

traotur1nl an.d 'hear1.n, within which copper 
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.. 6, coat'd'. 

ta~r.bl. f.ature. two oompanie. haYe atteapted to .aka a 

..... reial aininl operation there without .ucc.... I belleye 

the reasona tor this failure are apparent, as will be outlined 

below, and I belieYe-there is a reasonable chance of tlndln, 

economic concentrationa of copper on the property. 

Cona1der tirat the lfarioua rock type. tound. The .andstone 

is • hard, br:lttle rock, alld one not readily replaced by min

erali.1n, solutions. A,s a con.equence when ~ubj.cted to detorming 

tore •• it shatt.red. Minerali.ation waa restricted to tracture

tilling, resulting in a stockwork of quarts-carbonate veins. Copper 

might make up 1 to l~ ot this vein material, i.e. only the vein 

material itaelt 1s commercial grade ore. Sine., with small local 

e%ception., the brecciated sandstone 

- 7 -

containa only 5 to 2~ vein material., the possibility of making an 

or.-body in sandstone 18 alight. 

The Slat., on the other hand is a sotter rock and compos.d of 

minerals which are more readily replaced by hydroth.rmal solutions, 

i ••• it ia possible to obtain large concentration. of vein material 

through replacements of the hoat rock, where&. in aandstone vein 

material waa deposited only in open ti •• ur... Howe.er, from ~y 

obl.ryationa I belie.e that the slate haa ganerally derorraed 

plalt1cally - has.flowed rather than Ihattered - leavinl no 

channels ot entrance tor the hydrothermal .olutionl. There 1s 

relatively little ye1n material in the alat •• , and contac~s are 

.. po.~4 whirl vlln ItoCKworkl Itop abruptly upon ant.rial the 

'11.,., Thue the alat. al,o 11 • poor hoe' roek. 



• 

!b. diaba •• ha. the ,roperti.. ot a lood hoat but ia younger 

than .. at ot the detoraation, hence 1s ruled out. 

the transition sone ot interbedded .andstone alate and gray-

wacke, and the narrow aandstone len.es in the alate, on other 

hand have all the favorable properties ot both rocks and make 

ideal hoat rocks - the brittle sandstone tracture., providing 

entrance channels, and the slate is readily replaceable. The 

great preponderance ot mineralization, including the ore ahoot 

on which the shaft wa. sunk, ia in this inter-bedded sandstone, 

alate, and greywacke. 

The tillite - boulder conglomerate and graywacke - is, on 

.urra~e. outaide the deformed are., hence I have not seen how it 

would react; but it has properties intermediate to tho.e of the 

sandstone and alata, and would, I helie.a make a good host rock. 

The aediments all dip southward whereas the ahearing and 

breccia dip .ertically to northward. Consequently the breccia 

sone cuta acroa. each horison. The records indicate that the 

bulk of the Rock Lake underground workings were at 

- g -

100 and 200 toot depths with very little drifting or atoping on 

the lower two le.els. The shaft 1s collared in the transition 

lone between .andstone a~d alate. Thus the upper levels were 

1n this favorable sone while the lower workings must b. in pure 

alate.. I be11eve that work halted becau •• the ore bottaaed 1n 

llate. To the ... t ot the .haft 1. a fault cutting ott the ore, 

while to the we.t i. an intrul1YG cutting ott the ore. Thul the 

0,.b04, Oft wh10h the lhatt val sunk aUlt ha •• b •• n a relatl.elr 



.. S, cont'd • 

• mall shoot and ... probably mined out completely. 

Six hol •• were drilled, by Ea8t Sullivan Mines on s 

sone. Four cut below the working., one was eaat of the 

and one west of the ore shoot. The~. intersected little of 

value. and if the above interpretation ia correct. it i. under

standable why the results were poor. 

Thus I do not believe appreciaLle further ore can be found 

in the original showings, ~ I consider the property to be a 

better than average prospect and believe that ther.e are two 

possibilities for finding further ore: 

(a) Elsewhere in the interbedded sandstones and alate. along th.1r 

contact, and in the vicinity of sandstone lenses in the slate.. No 

one of such ore shoots 1s liable to have great depth, but neither 

• length nor number of shoots is limited, hence an economic cperatio8 

is possible. 

• 

(b) The breccia zone will intersect the tillite hori.on a depth, 

since it dip. southward under the present showing.. I believe 

this rock would make a good host, and since it haa great thickn •••• 

depth possibilitie. are not limited. Furthermore the imperviou8 

slatea above should have a damning .rrect, concentrating value. 

in the tillite. 

Therefore I recommend the following exploration prograa:-

(1) To find other ore shoot. at i.scribed in (a), a res1ltlvl\7 

survey covering that area underlain by alate and the sl.t.-.. n4.~OR. 

contact • 



•••• , .. " .• l~.a.l technique I consider to b. the lIOet applicable 

ot ore. Moat or the swampy are. 1. now quite dr,. 

Dot interrere with the re8ults obtained. 

(I) To explore the tillite, two deep vertical holes drilled 

down the breccia Bone in the vicinity or the adit and the shaft. 

To penetrat. their objective the.e holes would be about 1600 

aDd 1200 feet deep respectivel,. 

at Toronto, 

July, 1955. 

Respectfully submitted, 

L. G. Phelan, M.A.Sc., P. Eng. 
Consulting Geologist. 
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Sight other pits were Jrilled. and blasted in the same 

area as the a'uove. Copper m:!nfH'alization in these was too 

lean to warrant sampling. 

This is considered to be less than a representative value. 

because of the irre,;1.l1ar nature of the mineralization it wouln 

be possible to cut other samples from the same trench which 

would assay .31& to 5;;. 
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H. THGMtION LaLIE. 8 ••••• IE.M. 

1rlr. Wallaoe stroud, 
0/0 Carl~ton Hotel, 
Bathurst, N. B. 

Dear 'Wally:-

SUITg 1ft .. 828 
.7 'l"ONG. S' ••• T 

TOfIIONTO, CANADA 

~1ay 27th, 1954 

Many thanks tor your letter ot May 11th" 
and report. 

When I gave you the report and information 
on the Rock Lake, I did not know that some diamond drilling 
had been done in reoent years. This I tound out in c~Bck-
ing hif!to!~,. ('It the property. The drilling showed that the 
productioI.L came from a lense which does not go down, in 
seven shallow holes were drilled. One hole only went 
the shear zone giving 1/2% of copper over a wide width. 
Undoubtedly there are possibilities of other lenses along the 
long length or shear zone and possibly at greater depth, 
however, the situation i.8 not as I was led to understand and 
as I passed on to you. I regret I did not have more information 
on the projeot before mentioning it to you. 

Trusting your New Bruns~~ck trip will prove 
interesting and profitable and looking forward to seeing you 
on your next trip 'co Toronto. 

Sincere, . 

#~ 
HTL/p 

/! ! 

'/'. 



H. THOMSON LESLIE, •. k .••. M. 

Mr. 'allaoe Stroud. 
Sylvanite Goltl Mine. Lim! ted, 
1ClNlLllfD LU:I. Ontario. 

Dear .,.111: 

SUITE ... 82S 
YONOE IIirlll[ltT 

TORONTO. C, NADA 

.Tune lat. 1934. 

I am eD,cloaing Darline'. lat •• t report on the Rock Lake Mine 
a. I thou@ht you might like to perua. it before I return it. 

Th. property 1.n Salter Townahip whioh I mentioned conaiata 
ot 30 olaims (3 miles 0; strike), and include. the old Hermina mine and 
th. No.3 tunnel area tormerly part ot the old MeaNY Copper mine. I 
understand the Go'Yornmeut air-borne aUMey w.a not carrie 3. eaat of the 
••• t boundal"7 ot Salter Townahip, which i8 alao the we.t end of clalma. 
and. radio-act1ve anomaly w~a .hown right up to the West end of the 
ea 111 tV0up. 

The owner ot the claim. 18 J.P.MeVittie, Bracebrldae. OntariO. 
r ~.lieye hi. phone number ls 113, how.yer, tbe operator. there all 
know )aim. J.ck .Y. he will be plea.d 10 meet you anytime next ".ek 
iua. &how ra" all he know. on the claims t you can get ri ght in by a good 
r_4. It wou14 be ach'iaable to call him and make a detin1 te appointment 
... !lOon a. posai ble. 

'!'be "'al aucp.ted on the 30 claim.. is .a tollowa:-
(.) .ltt'Jr eumiDation, a tirm corni .... nt to P87 $50.00 per claim 

.nd do nne ,..ar' a ........ nt 'Cork; 
(b) A' ,be en4 ot one ,.ar '0 make e caah payment ot 116,000.00. 

IDd "be i.aue to tbem ot 300,000 llhar •• (lo,C ot anl aompanl 
tormed) • 

It ., be pou81ble to make II (Itteren' arranaement to the 
abo"e 1 t )'ou haft other ida •• aui tabl. '0 ,he bo)' •• rter .elna ,he 
prepe"" hOW\"'Yer. the .bove doe. not co".1' .. 1n anl .87 _4 I wou.ld 
expec't 70U 'to 't.ke oare ot _ in .ny tranaactlon it oon.way". 



M~ 1'HOMtION LaUI ••. lIe •••. M. 

Mr. _lla" str .. ", 
I,lfanit. Gold ~1D8. L1mite", 
IImrL\liD LM:.I, Ontal'io. 

Dear 'all,1 

lIIunllD .. 

07 YCNOI! 5'1'11111" 

lUrther to m1 letier ot ye.terday, I have a COP1 
ot ,be March i8.ue ot ihe "Preoambrian" mining upsine, wbic'h has 
a. article D1 G.M.Brownell an4 R.J.R.~ohaller pr08pectinc w1~ the 
alrlKJJ;M .. int1l.l .... ier. It .ho •• a radio-act1 .. e anOlal, exten41ng 
ea.t thrO\1Ch "Iictorla Tomahip to boundary ot Salter, the .a.t or 
out.i4. 118i t ot tl~e .une,.. The aoti .. i t1 obtained on the MoVi tti. 
olal •• 1. 04o\lbte4l1 the ea.tern oontinuation ot .. allOlla17 _d 
tbe hot that l' i. a lNat lenlth -, be ot importaDce. It lOU 
haft not a OOP1 ot the • Do .. e I can torward th18 one to lOU tor 
peru,_l. 

Sinoerel l. 
I 

II~ 
HTL:B. 



I took the nport t.o 8.. vi t,b _ and, ... 1 
.. 1.n.rc \be elt.,_ tu.lMlAy , :I d.id aot, WIlt to 
dri .... ~ v1t.h 1\. lIer10e I _ ret.urn1Ds it by _11. 

I hepe v. Iltlh' 481&7 i.e. not. of -equ--. 
I va ,1__ retd 1t_ I t1Dd \laat, tbouF I 

bAn'e \be repone ""'1&'-17 WON and att.er 1\, t.bie 0_ 
18 -'e~. . ' 

•• at. .... 

t .... ...,. \N1J', 

ItLYlaTI IOIP lIDJ8, LtMITID (. '.noM1 Lt..bUt",) 
~0I1)~ 



1 retarn Darling'. report 

What 40 700 8ak for in 
with _.V1tti., I am patting in a him ~1gh' 
DOUr. 40 not ••• very tar ou:t of Uae. 

I shall U7 ",0 set down there on Wednee4a7 
it possible. ' 

VUl.7, 
SYLVA&I?:lI QOLD MIDll LIMlTBD 

Llab lit,.) I). AIlTl·US1it 



•• B. w. aru.., 
.... 11. 
aa..nua, 1IRario. 

I .... 1' ..... \bat JOG haw aD laterest 1a t.be 014 Book 
t.ke .... Preper\F. Ia W. pro,."" open t .. a deal! 

It 5. t. 1. I abald like to .Iae&r .... , 1\. 

You.n WZ7 ValF, 
SYLVAIITI i~ __ , LlJI['1'ID 

11'PLORA,'1'lOI' DlPAJl'Ik!a'I 



HARRY W. DARLING 
MtNINO [NOINII:"'" 

A,A.NO, I. EII,A .... VILLE 

L.G PHELAN 
M NINO 1[01..0018" 

7 eAYVI!tW COURT. WII.LOWQALI: 

SUITI: eDt 18 TOAONTO STAEET • TELEPHONE !':MPIRI[ e 2602 TORONT. ONTARIO 

Exploration Department, 
Sylvanite Gold Mines Ltd., 
P. O. Box 670, 
Kirkland Lake, 
nntario, 

November 1 

Attn. ~~. Wallace D. Stroud 
Re- Rock Lake CORner Mil'!,~ 

Dear Mr. Stroud, 

My o~lership in the Rock Lake property is divided with 
two partners, for whom I have full authority to act in a salp. of it. 
In the current ,ear we entered inbo an agreerqent with two mining men 
in order to secure funds to cover accumulated taxes and to Drovi.de for 
line cutting to facilitate geological mapping and posRibly ~om€ sort 
of geo1physical survey. The agreement provided for the ultima.te 
sale of the property. Naturally these two men must be consulted 
and considered if a purchaser desires the property. 

'!'he taxes are all paid to end of 1954. The lines cut consist of 
baseli"le two and oine half miles long, following the "break", \'1ith cross 
lines every two hnnd~ed feet. Geologicill mapping has been completed; 
some sampling of various outcr:lpn has been dene. I have not yet re-
ceived a copy of the remll ts of tt.is wo'rk. 

I am sending with this letter, my description of the property, which 
covers the situation up to the mapping. Mr. Phelan, with whom I U was 
only associated with on an office sharting basis, acted impartially for 
the mining men mentioned on a fee basis. Hif> report embodies some 
useful suggestions. It will be useful to a possible purchaser. 

Al thou~~h a considerable 811m of money h:H1 b@en expended through the 
year~ by all intere9tllJd pArties to ownerc;hi.p, I bpl jpve a competent, part,
ner would be welcomed by all conc8rnt~d ann I t.hi nk tLat an accprt8bl~ 
;:I conlrl b~ rel-iched if you are really jntf:'rest:,ed. 

There rn;lst be deal for both ca 
sfy all parties, but that point may 

attractive to you. ~e Rre all rea~o, 

and shores I think in order to II 
be discussed if the nrooertv is 
b:~ mining people." . Of 

I do not spend a great deal of time In my office, please use rIlJ 
il e addres~ for any reply. 



I alA IIO*"tO be 110 la". 1D 1"eplJing to J'OUI" letter 
ritl'l the repon, eto.. I VU aVA7 tor: 1_ U •• 

We WDlJld llb ..... , tunblr lDtormat1oD oa the 
pro.,.",. Po.81bl.f. thtl t1 .. 70U v1111law reeel .... the 
report on the hHbt work dm... AlaoWlNl4 it. be possible to 
flGt a .p .willl the details of the dJ>Ul bel •• , 1018, eto.! 
1 v1U lee tmat. • ., of thetlll' Jf8,p. or reporte \hat ,ou .end _ 
are prcap\l,- l'ettd'lNlld.. 

WDS.at 

A.bo we would Hie to knoll what te1'U 1011 haw in 1I1Dcl. 

toun '"1'7 VulJ'. 

81LVdn'I GOIJ) MIllS, Lm_ 
IXPlDM'l'IOR .'4RTMEft 

WBJ.laOtl D. Str0u4, 
Superintendent.. 



DARFIELD FARM 

.... ON .... IW 

r-tr. Wallace D. Stroud, Supt., 
Exploration Department, 
Sylvanite Gold Mines Ltd., 
P. O. Box 670, 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario, 

II. II. No.1. IlllAM8YN.LI:. Ofn'AIIIO 

De~€mbRr 15th, 1955 

Re- ROCK LAKE COPPER 

Thank YOIl for your letter of t,hE'1 2nd, which I have held 
for .~eply until I could obt3.in data which you requested. 

D'fortuna~ely I have not been able to find the logs and sections 
of the drill holes. In moving my office from Toronto to the f~rm 
they hay," been mislaid and it will be some time before I get my files iiJ(IIj{~ 
untanelen. However, I am sendinf you a print of the gpological map 
pi'epared 'Ly Mr. Phelan for the benefit and at the request of the two 
minin:::, I,en who, I nentioned in a previo1ls letter. Phelan was retained 
by then to ake a geological report. It is to· bad thRt this map is not 
colored, but tine vario1ls fcr:·lations r,lay be identified by t,he lettering 
so that it ls not difficult to follow. If you care to have one of your 
men color it, :-.nere is no objectl0rfnd I would appreciate it. 

I have written to Mr. Phelan, requesting him to let me have a copy of 
hifi report and fOf' duplic:ates of the drill hole data which I furnished him. 
When I secure these, you shall have them. As the snow covers all now, I c 
not think the delay ~ill do any harm. 

The map shows thil location of the dr Ul holes upon it. 

lijr. Phelan has developed a theory that the fracturing which produced 01 
of go()d grAde in the southward dipping breccia, passed into unfavorable 
south dipping formation which again is underlain by anottler bed of the 
favorable formation into which the fracturing cocld pxtend. This is 
his possi.ble explanation for the failure of the drilling und~r the old work4 
ines to find ore. 

You will note in my own desoription of the property that I stated 
my belief that the operation stopped because of limitation of ore rather t~ 
financial diffioulties, although the later dld exiflt. It has been 

my belief (and hope) that some smart geological study would solve the probl. 
and revive this property. 

You n' ed not return the !flap nntil I can get the report that goes 
it for you. 



L.G. PHELAN. M.A.SC.,P.ENG. 
MINING Gr.OLOGI!!>T 

Mr. Wallace stroud, 
Surarlntent.nt of Exploration, 
Sy vanit. Gold Mines, 
lttrkland Lak., Ontarlo. 

Dear Mr. Stroud t 

Decembar 21, 1955. 

Enclosed find on. copy 
ot mJ report on the Rock Lake copper property' 
which Mr. William Knox aaked •• to .end to you. 

LaP:P 
Encl. 

yo.~. 11 ,.-~Y-N7~u1'1 , 
/;;1' 1_)// 

. ,~~jJ.ffJ.~ 



.... "17)" w. Darl1q. 
DartleU ran, a..... 1, 
."..ULLI, 0Irt.ar19. 

I haft re"eiftCl 'bela.' •• p, alao hi. report whioh I 
t1a1 of int .... t. 

I bad a MlepboM o~) .... _t,loll vi\b 1Ir. IM:I; .. few daJ1I 
... duriDi vh1ell be .... _ .. t:1nenJ. _\11_ et tbe Mna ot \be 
deal be tau 1a .... I repe' Vi.' tb8 __ are too I\Ut for 
aI. 'be total eou14err..tioD 1. aot. 10 tar _t. ot llM, 'tat \be 
dWD paJMnt aaI \be t1_ .1_.nt. .... tee 0IIeftU. 

Po •• lbl7 later OD ;your people Jd.Pt be w1ll1Dc te .ne. 
up a 1i ttl_. It 70U do _ I wcm1d be pl • ...s to 10 into tl11 .• 
-.tt. apia. 

I u retwDing Mr. PbelaD'e .p aDd Mfr;:rt u 'beT .., 
u. of UM to 1ft. 

1M. 

tour • ...,. \Nl" 
ItL'A.Ir1'I OOLD MI_, LIMrfBD 

FDLOM'Icm DIP""I! 

Wla11_ D. aVo_. 
Super1lltenden. 



Bl11 knox oalled. He and T. J. D." Q.C., have an option on 

the Rock Lake 'Property. They haVE' paid. $10,000 1".0 the owners &S V .... UI.A.'V'<J& 

pa,..nt with the Wallce ot "40,000 due on July 15th, 1956 (T~tal $50,000) 

and ha .... IIpen" .5,000 tor p?logi'~al sum7, etc. Tb.eJ' .. t 

down, tor which the, will tUl'n ooyer the option. There i. no stook, 

it the property is lODe abead with the7, holder. ot· the option, wa,llt 

200,000 •. bar.. of stock. 



WILLIAM T. KNOX 
MININO 

II CORNISH ROAD 

I 

TORONTO 1 t ONTARIO 

Sylvan1te Gold I·ansa Ltd •• 
Kirkland La1::e. Ont. 

GE~nt1emen : 

l:la.rch 14th, 1956 

Som~ t1me ago you were sent descriptive ~aterial 
cc)ncerning a copper prospect at Rock Lake, North 
oj~ Bruce lJIinss, Ontario. Among other things was 
a copy 0/ the drill log, which drilling had been 
petrformed by East Sulll van. 

As, this property has been optioned by stratmat Ltd .. , 
620 Cathcart St., l-1ontreel, and a.s they have been 
en~quir1ng a.bct,t th1s particulal' drilling report, 
1 t wou'_d be greatly appreciated by them and 1118 it 
you lrould be good enough to look this up and Bend 
it to Stratmat. 

'l'hank you, 

S1ncerely yours, 

r- ...... 



8TRATMAT LTD • 
• "11'1'11 .SOOt ..., CA.TDCA.RT liT. 

MOM'aRA'" QVBBlrC 

March 15th, 1956. 

Mr. W.S. Maguire, Manager, 
Sylvanite Gold Mines Ltd., 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario. 

Dear Mr. Maguire, 

We have recently optioned from Messrs. W~T. Knox 
and T.J. Day a copper prospect at Rock Lake in Aberueen 
township near Sault Ste. Marie. They inform us that 7 
holes amounting to about 3000 feet were drilled in the old 
ahaft area, and that the logs are probably in your possession. 

A study of the logs would be of considerable help 
in evaluating the property and planning further work, and we 
would greatly appreciate it if you could make available to 
us either copies or the originals, which we could return very 
promptly. 

Yours very truly 

STRATMAT LTD. 

/ 

A.C. Forrest. 

AC'/JMH 



• 

.... Wil11_ T. 1M:Ic, 
2 Coni_ 1oG4, 
!CROftO 7, 0ataI1.e. 

I ~ to Mr. Darllai Ple1aa.J ~ u4 ., ll;f,n 
D ......... I ha_ DO reoalleoU. et .. _laS thee em 1.,. III 
.. 1.'ter 4aW Deo-. 1,\&1, 1"', Mr. Dartt. vfeM _ \bat he 
had vrtt.ten \0 JIr. 'bela. a!lldna for a ..". et bi!l repon aDd 
•• ,118.\8., of tbe drill lop. t 4u17 1"eeel'Yed t,.h~ I'flpoRr' 
.P, ., .. , th. lei. 

I n\Qraed \he r.pori aid •• \0 Mr. Da'llnt; _ 1hleeII .. 28t1l. 

I baft a .ow of .... Dq1u.a'- dHoripU.oa .t "he pI'Oper\J', 
it tbat would be ot -Ill' .a. 

Yours '98f'1 tftlJ'. 

anfANM GOLD IIIIII, LIMrrID 
mtoBATIOI D~.lft!Mllft' 

Wall ... D. S\Nwl, 
~lDteade.'. 



about ot 
Marie VlUI re

;un.on!c'orl't> ot _lll' ....... A 

Ke edT1... _ that in fUI.wer 'to a .illdlar l$tu'l' 
I.- ,,,,. has that he not bay. 
thJ.~ 80 forwarded 10U.r 

SIII'Alm~ GOLD 1"1.61"1_. LIMITED 

General 


